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D. EGGER & SON

"HAVE IT FOR LESS"

That is everything in Dry Goods,
Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Carpets,
Matting, Linoleum, Rugs, Trunks,!
Valises,Suit Cases,Etc.

ONE PRICE TO ALL.

The .largestexcliA

house,rrKfchis parf

Give us aC'oaTlV

Youfr- -

sive goods
the country.

for tirade,

D. EGGER & SON

"HAVE IT FOR LESS'

STAMFORD, - TEXAS.

W-- l
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REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

LL NATIONAL BANK
REPORTEDNTO COMPTROLLER

RESOUROE&

Lotius and Overdrafts . . .?153,G2i
U. S. Bonds 20,01
B'k H., and Fixtures ,0.40
OtherHeal EstateOwned . . yilU8
Casli and Signt Exclinngo . 14.300.84

Total 33,0(10.00

Deposits 6, . .

Deposits 6, . .

Increasein one 120 per cent, or

In an election held at Carney on
April 28 on theproposition to Incor-

poratea publlo school district, the
proposition carried by a vote of 84 for
to 0 against,

dry
of

year

Mr. J, U, Fields returned Monday
from New where he attend-
ed the of the
veteransandtheSonsand
of the

TRY ITTH

I Sule.
I By virtue unit uutliurlty oi un exe--
I uiitlon Issuedout ol the Honorable
tlio Justice'sCourt precinct No. 1 of

' Huskoll county, Texas,on tile 2d day
of Mi.y, 1000, In favor of tlio Haskell
National Bank und against
Mrs. K. A. Former mid A. M. Farmer

In euUHe No. 180, and to
' mo directed, me to make
uorlulu moneys In saidexecutionmen- -

tinned, I have levied on and seized all
the right, title and of the
abovenamed defendantsIn and to the

i ........... . ...i i ....i..i..i. .......

lying and being In the county of Has?
kell, Stateol Texas, to wit: Lot No.
5 In Block No. 7 In the Brown and
Roberts Addition to the town Has-

kell, Texas; us same upon the
map or plat of said town, recorded In

.book 13 page7; sumo belnjj a part if
the Isldro Ilaruos League and Oue
I,ubor Survey, Abstract No. 351, Cer-

tificate No. 005 and No. 100,

patentNo. 105.

Taken undlevied on as the property
of UiiKabove named defenduutsMrs.
N. A. Furmer null A. M. Farmer and
I will onrWie Flrfcl Tuesday (6lh day)
In June liKWk th samebeing the 5th
day of said niWtli.at the Court House
door, in HiiMteih Huskell County;
Texas, bet w en the hours of teu
o'clock In theforenoon and fouro'clock
In the alier noon of said day, offer for
saleat public outcry, to the highest
and best bdder, for cash lu hand, all
of tlio abovedescribed property, or so
much thereof us will satisfy a Judg-
ment to $34.05 In favor
of the Hitskell Natlouull Bank
and costsol suit.

II.
Pruc No. 1, Haskell County, Tex."

Mr. T. N. Yong of the northern por
lion ol thecounty was a pleasant cal-

ler ut the Free Tressoffice
He says that corn, wheat aud oats
look as flue as he ever saw them at
this time of year. He says that some
cotton is up und the farmers are busy

more. Mr. Young can to
this county from Bell county andIS

so far well pleased with hie move.
He for the Free Press.

AS THE APRIL 6, 1906.

Furn.

. lj.Y

Stock $
and Profits, not

Total. . . . $333,009.90

statementis correct, G. R. Cashier.

April 1905,
April 1906,

reunion Confederate
Daughters

IS YEAR

Constable's

(plaintiff)

(defendants)
ouiuiiiamitiiK

Interest

appears

Survey

amounting

E.JDe.Bahk.Constable,

Wednesday

LIABILITIES:
Capital 0,000.00
Surplus 24,542.08
Circulation 25,000.00
Deposits 323,538.82

above OUCH,

Confederacy.

AND:

planting

subscribed

The

Orleans,

$101,433.44
$223,527.82
$122,094.38

We Solicit Your Account.

While a bilious attack Is decidedly
unpleasantIt Is quickly over when
Chamberlain's Stomach aud Liver
Tablets are used. For saleatTerrells
drugstore. '

PURIFIES1BLOOD
X.AOOOD SPRING TONIC

YSTEM RENOVATOR
.

r

PRICE $1.00 PER 0TTLE

R. R. GRADE HERE

.Track Laying ProjyreHliiK
Rapidly.

Thursday morningtlio two hip;

grading machines on theWichita
Valley Railroadextension drove
down the line and to a point one

lock north of the depot site in
Haskell, each machinecutting a
greatfurrow on the side, elevat-
ing thedirt and depositing it in
a continuousstream in the cen-

ter of the roadway.
Mr. Thos. It. T. Orth, general

managerof the .1. C. NelsonCon-

struction Co. wassuperintending
the work.

Mr. Orth informed us that they
would complete the grade into
Haskell this week or Monday
lind move south ol town next
Tuesday. He said that by tlio
l." inst. they would havea force
of men working over 200 mules
on the line betweenHaskell aud
.Stamford ami would complete
the grade to the latter place
early in Junoand that his com-

pany would then assist theAbi-

lene & Northern road to get its
gradeinto Stamford. This, it
will be seen,makes the Wichita
Valley practically a through line
from Wichita Falls on the Ft.
Worth & Denver It. 11. to Abi-leu- o

on the Texas St 1'aciflc.
No one doubts that the road

will be extended on south from
Abilene.

A telephone messagefrom Sey-

mour statesthat the track was
laid to a point ten miles west
Thursdaynight.

O, W. Lnmkln for JusticePeace.

Mr. O. W. Larukin announces lu
tho FreePhessthis week as a can-

didateforthe office ot Justice of the
peacelu precinct No. 1.
' Mr. Lauiklu has rcwlded in or near
Haskell for u uutuberotyeura aud Is
highly respectedut au honest, honor-

able aud upright old gentleruau. He
Is a uiau who stands for the better
aideof life and believesIn the enforce-
ment of the law when the proprieties
of olvllhuHl society have beenviolated
by Its InTuctlou. J

Mr. LamBiu hasservadas a justice
of tho peacedud douUfless could give
the public a siAlsfaytory admlnlstra
tiou of the office.'

In aunouncIuj.yiews he Is grow-

ing too old to d( luucuSuore good at
plowing aud digging auiNwould ap-

preciate it If the peoplesee lit to elect
hltu.

He announcessubject to the Demo-

cratic nriruarv. remarking that he
had voted theDemocratic ticket and
no other lor'ubout tifty years.

in
FortunateMlssourlans.

"When I wasa druggist, at Livonia
Mo.," writes T. J. Dwyer, now of
Graysvllle, Mo., "three of my custo-
mers were permanently cured of con-

sumption by Dr. Klug's New Discov-

ery, audare well aud strong to day.
OnewaB trying to sell his property
andmove to Arizona, but after using
New Discovery a short timeho found
it unnecessaryto do so. I regard Dr.
King's New Discovery as the most
wonderful medicine in existence."
Surest couch and cold cure aud
throataud Iuug healer. Ouarauteed
by Terrells drug store. 60o aud II.
Trial bottle free.

Miss Tommle ttooneattended the
singing convention last Sunday at
theOdell school house eight miles
northeastof town.

The May term oft commissioners'
court will conveneuext Monday.

MMAOMSMMMeeseeeiMM

THE

FREE PRESS
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
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JOB OFFICE
-West

Texas.
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Lumber Co.,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

We carry one of the largestand mostcomplete stocks of

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Etc.
ever offered to uNHaskell trade

Don't fail to let he Your first bill with
makefigures on your otis will only be the be-bi- ll,

be it small or 'JiiminK of eontlnu-larg- e.

ons patronage.

This is new stock aud wfe give you prompt service
and courteoustreatment.

We GuaranteeSatisfaction.
C. JO. rOiTO, LocalMgjr.

A'lrtllA'JJlWItitAJLVitrtitlWtr.iar,,,iAVriiAV4i,ii,AwvvBi,iiinifyw?,vii,wiHi,vifft;r,ffifxvirl,v:

H. J. WYCHE

CONTRACTOR m BUILDER.

All Work DoneUp to Now!

WE WANT THE

SMALL ACCOUNT

audof the wi'o-oaru- f house

holder wellus the larger

patronage oNbusluess firms

aud corporations

gratified see

u

-

a

a

as

to

m

We are

the steady

growtlof the small depositor

aud are glad to help and en-

courage all who earnestly

desire to better their lluaucial

conditlou.

TIE FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

HASKELL, - TEXAS. i

Mrs, A. H. Bryant aud daughter,
Mrs, Jones,of Carneyvisited Mrs. J.
W, Collins the eary partof the week.

Mrs. A.'C. Lewis left Wednesday
to attend the bedside of her sister
who is very sick at MoKluuey,

We are Informed that Haskell Is
to have a brick manufactory right
away aud that brick will be made at
a price which will lower the cost of

RE
'' s

Haskell

DISTRICT COUKT

Juries for the May Term.

Followlng is a list of the graud aud
petit Jurors.summoned for the May
term of our district court, which con-
venesou Monday, 28th lubtant:

okandJtijiona.
W. H. Day
W. T. Overby
T. J. Lee
M. A. Clifton
J. E. Irby
R. E. Suerrlll
T. B. Deuisou

A. L

J. B. Wadlluglou
John Atchison
J. W. Pamphllu
C. A. Piukerton
White Chapruau
A. V. Stanfleld
T. B. Russell
Kendall

rRTIT JURORS, FIRST WEEK.
1'. A. Marchbanhs,Ed Ivy. J. v.

Carter, J. E. Robertson,Sid Post, W.
E. Tarbett,E. L. Lewie, J. A. Fox, fe.
u. wcvjuiiougn, J, F. Vernon, W. W.
Kltley, Robt Hnllls, R. L. Bowman.
Jno. L.Robertson, M. P. Miller. Frank
Stephens,J. R. Tauner, E. L. Carr,
8.T. Klorance,Jr., FrankPllleyl. A.'
Hutto, W. G. Cannon, J. D. . Her,
J. 8. Grant, Jesso Plnkerton, v Jeo!
Courtney, E. D. Boll, J.' F. Greeu-wal- d,

R. L. Durrow, D. N. Loe, B. M.
Whlteker, L. M. Hamilton, W. E.
Sherrlll, J. 8. Boone, W. L. Mathls,
Marshall Plerson,A. B. Neal, J. D.
DrUkel, J. E. Mausell, K. McLennou,
J. D. Stodghlll, T. J. Simmons, W. F.
Tompkins, W. M. Helton, Arthur
Fouts, A. L. Clemmer, W. C. Leo.
W. P. Whltford.

I'ETIT JURORS FOR SECOND WEEK.
Churloy Dousou,R. C. Montgomery,

J. A. Carter, A. G. Jones,L. A. Wat-
son,E. W. Loe, J. C. Choate, J. M.

oaaiepuous,u. a. Coleman, J. S.
Fox, R. T. Hurt, R. B. Fields, K. D.
Simmons,M. B. Mlms, I. B. Crow,
W.E.Dobbin, Lee Garrett, W. C.
Burdlne, F. M. Morton, A. J.Jarman,
B. F. Blair, T. C. 8. Hatch, J. L.
Dunlap.J. C. Farley, Ed Denisou,
O. R. Peters,J. C. Bohannan. M, E.
Park,R. A. Mitchell, Joe BevWs, R.

. unuiiey, waller Webb, W. E.
Llndsey, G. E. Jack,W. T. York, H.
C. Soott, EmraettNormau,G. F. Mul-llu- s,

Jno.A. Couch, H. E. Caveuer
W. B. Roberts, J. B. Bell, L. E. Marr.
W. T. MoDanlel, W. G. Hamilton, J.
M Betls,J. C. Holt and J. A. Parish.

Daathsfrom Appendicitis
decreasein thesameratio that theute
of Dr. Klng's'NewLllsPiiuinoreasee.
Tlfey saveyou frosdingerand bring
qulokuudpalntariasasefrom

andthe lUfc flowing out of
It. Streugthand rfltor always follow
their use. Guaranteed at Terrells

MtJMMMMM building, drugstore. 25o. fry them.
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

POOLE , MARTIN, Pub.

PASKELL, TKXAB
C -

ALL OVER TEXAS.

' O, P.. Colquitt has acceptedan Invi-
tation to open his campaign at Mc
Kinney on Saturday, April 12.

A hon--e ridden by a boy at Tem-
ple struck a llvo wire Hnd was In

stantly killed, but tin- - bo escapedun-

hurt.

The State Council of Ite! Men will
be held In Waco Mny h and 9, and thu
railroads have made the usual rates,
Insuring a good attendance.

Tie Galveston children havo
talsed JlCfl, which N to be sent to
Hclle-u- e (or the purposeof aiding tho
eomtnunlty In tho rebuilding or lu
tchoo'. house.

J. T. Goolsby of Terrell died Fri-
day uddcnly of heart failure. Ilia
death was quite unexpected and 7io
hnd been dead about two hours whin
discovered by his family.

Ed Cato, a young Texas and Pacific
Fwltchrrmn, living on Hose Hill, i,

was struck and Killed by a
i. witch endno In the Tensand Pacific
jnrds Tuesdaymorning at 4 o'clock.

George Knox, a rtrnngcr, died at
Marshall very suddenlyon the Texas
and Pacific passengertrain whllo It

m standing nt the station beforo
leaving for Shreveport.

Pome weather prophet has prophe-sle-d

tho titter destruction of Wnxnha-rhl- c

on May 15, nnd negroesand somo
superstitious whites ate greatly
nlnrmed.

Henry W. Ilhodrs of Houston, an
attorney has been nppolnted by Judgo
A. P. McCormlck to succeed the lato
J. H. Finks as Clerk of the lulled
States Circuit Court.

F. M. Duncan of Kllleen. purchased
IOC ,000 pounds of wool lat week, pay-

ing 23e per pound for tho entire lot.
This is tho hlghes-- price paid hero
In twenty-fiv- e jcars.

Adolph Drelss Is dfad In San An-

tonio. He was a pioneer and whole-mI-c

druggist, nnd war known all over
the State, llo was lxty-thre- years

f age.

Will Davis, a negrowanted at Hemp-rtea- d

for attempt d criminal assault,
was shet and killed about a mile from
Lyons. He had atout $125 on his per--I

en at the time.

At the autopsyheld on tho body ot
.tck White, chargedwith tho murder

"
t P.'ll. Pond nnd who was found dead

In a cell In tho Elba County Jail. It
developed that death was caused by
prusslc acid poh-onln-

William J. McGee, of Texarkana,
committed suicide at Mineral Wells
Tuesday morning. He was 43 years
old, and Mt n wife and several chil-

dren who live at Texarkana.Ill health
was tho causeof the action.

MIfs Mabel Hunter, a
daughterof Edward HunUr of Gitlvr
ton, was drowned in the bay, being
knocked overboardby the adjusting of

tho boom of n sail.

The. Stato Insurance Commissioner
has authorized theFort Worth Life
irfuranceCompany, of Fort Worth, to
!o business in Texas; capital stock
$3'Afiflo. The charter of this compa--

i.y was approved on February i!3,

JSOC, but tho company never quail
lied.

Whllo killing rats in n barn near
Prookston the upper flooring col
lapsed, precipitating many hundreds
of bushels of corn down upon tho
headsof A. Heeder and n youth by thu
nameof King. Tho Intter's skull was
crushed and ho will die.

Some demons, black or whlte.placed
& dynamite cartrldgo on tho tracks ot
tho Houston and Texas Central rail'
way several miles of Waco u

few days ago, This was tho fourth
attempt to dynamite a train

Lightning struck an outhouse In rn
rls, glanced to a nearby residence,
grazing a child's arm and finally firing
a bale of hay in Peto Ilacker'a barn.
Tho hay was consumed Tho chlld'H
arm look as It it bad been cut with a

knife.

Joe Briden accidentally shot him'
self at Strawn. Ho was trying to nn
load aslnglobnrrel shotgun when It
was discharged.Tho whole load enter
fd the abdomen Just below the stom
ach, killing him Instantly.

Circulars are out announcinga bar-

becue and picnic nnd rally at Green--

viflo on tho occasion of Judge Ilrook'a
opening speechSaturday, with reduc-

ed rates of one and one-thir- d fares for
the round trip. A special enr will bo
arranged for the Dallas crowd.

The local optelon law of Johnson
County was sustainedby tho court of
criminal appeals, thereby dealing
ijulto a blow at tho local club-- j which
generally ftourkh In local option

.1 .
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RUSSIA SPRINGS A SURPRISE.
Itt Revival It a SllrtirU anrl RlH InrhmnDn 111- - (tin nnrllnninnl n..l l...

Disappointment.
SI. Petersburg, May S. Another of loans Independentlyshould (tin

kaleidoscopechangesIn the pcllt-- ' incut refuse to pnss the budget.
leal situation to which Hussla is Ih- -i Tho of seven members
coming accustomedoccurred late last of Count Wlttc's Cabinet and tho

when with utter unexpectednesspolnttnents of M. Schwnnebnch to ba
tho dtatt of the fundamental law Controller of tho Empire. M. Kauff- -

which was supporcd lo hao perished
with tho Wide regime was officially
promulgatedand made tho permane'.it
basla of the Hussla State, unalterable
except on the Inttlntlve ot Empeior
Nicholas or his successors.

Though the draft of the fundament--
nl law has undergoneconsiderable)
editing and numerousminor changes
havo been made In essence,It remains
Identical wltb the project telegrnphed
to tho Associated Press on April '.'I.
which eoked a storm of anger and
condemnationby the dominant Liber- - It is stated that thto loss will be re-

al party. Published at thepresent paired nt once. An estimate of the

INDOMITABLE.

- aPfe a&2Wcn?e i

WmzSm' yi-f-
e9

m lm7

WmM?k K

Instant, when the people had been led
to believe that the unpopulardraft
had been dropped and when tho dis-

missal of the old Cabinet was accept--
ed ns vi Indication of the desire on
tho part ot the Government to Join
hands with the National Parliament,
the news will nrouse still greater In-

dignation and threatens to undo all
tii wvk of Prof. Mllukoff and the and A. Tidwull. dry goods, stock r

Constitutional Democratic lead-- lied at $:!,500; no Insurance. Stock fo-

ils In the causeof moderation. till loss. D. Ilallard, general mer--

New FundamentalLaw.
The new fundam-cta- l law of tho

F.mpire signed May D contn.nseighty--
two nitlcles dealing with tho nature
of imperial power, tho rights and .In-- .

tics of cltUcns, the methods of legl.s-Jfo-r

latlon, the rights and limitations of
tho Natlonal'Assemblyand counsel of
tho Empire, the Constitution nnd re- -

sponslbllltles of the Council of Minis-- '
tor3 j

Tl, nnl, mnrtlflrnllnn In th "IV,,,.
stltution" "as published, which meets

'

with favor Is the elimination of tho
provision empowering tho Kmpeior to
11x salaries and pensionsof niuclals,
thereby subjecting even the judiciary
to the possibility of undue financial
Influence. All the other changesaro
In the direction of further buttressing
the imperial power, protecting the
crown lauds and properties from in- -

A Semi-Labo- r Democracy.
Chicago, 111 Robert K. Iiurke has

started a new Democratic party In
Chicago. He will call his offspring
the "Progressive Democracy," nnd ho
hopes to have Mayor Dunno for Its
nominal head. The real power In thu
concern Is exacted to be wlulded by
Burke's County Democracy, the new
organisationof labor politiciansknown
as the Chicago ProgressiveAlliance,
and tho local representativesof Wll-- j

hem It. Henrbt.

Sudden Death of Traveler.
Austin Nathan Pcrltz,ono of tho

wealthiest nnd most prominent busi
ness men of Guatemala City, Guate-
mala, died here Sunday. Hu was on
his way to Now York when ho was
taken suddenly ill on the train after
leaving San Antonio Saturday night,
The conductornotified a physician in
this city of the Illness of tho pabsen
ger and when the train arrived limn
Mr. Perlu was remuved and convejed
to the Beton Infirmary.

Joe Letter Touched by Burglars.
Chicago, III,: Uurglarn entered the

office of Joseph Letter, who became
famous several years when tin at-

tempted to corner tho wheat markit,
and blew open two vaults and csca)-e-d

with bonds said to bo valued at
$10,000 to $25,000. Tho building In
which tho ofllces are located Is with-
in a half block of police hcadqrtartors,
The burglars entered the o(Bco by
breaking a door with a sledge

.

Wi
- ' m

Inn thi Emperor power to concludo.

retirement

W.

matin to ho Minister of Education. M.

Stchlnsky to be Minister of Agilcul'
Hue and M. Tchlegvlloff to be Mltils- -

ter of Justice nru gazettedthis mora
lng.

Dlaze at Walnut Springs.
Walnut Springs: More than $20.00(

north of property wns destrojed b
fire here Monday morning at nn early
hour. Hefore It could bo controlled
about one-thir- of the businesssectloE
of Walnut Springs wns burned

lossesand InsuranceIs ns follows: W
Hoard & Co., dry goods, stock valued
at $9,000, Insurance f,UU0: nbout hall
destroyed.D. S. DeArmnn & Son, drug
gists, stock valued at $4,500, Iti3ur
unce $2,7o0; nlmoht a total loss. Cad'
dell & (.raves, general merchandise,
stock valued at $9,000, Insurance $4,'
000; damaged about 7! per cent. J.

chandlse, stock valued at $1,800. In

surance$1,000, stock total loss.

Dallas New Police Commissioner.
Monday afternoon H. O. Samuell,

,ars il Prominent eitlen of this
'unty. and of late .years a resident of

" ''u-- wa8 nppolnted Police Com
'Rloner of the. city of Dallas, sue--

0''',,,lln u,ui "laylock, resigned. Mr,

Samuell has been a resident of Dal
M C()Hat" fl"" ,,,,,rU ,,,an tWUllty-elgll- t

;vt'n,rs' "" ls n I'"'"'""'"' lurmor and
ijuniut-rt- mull illiu iiifh llir I'Ul H Ut't'U
a leader In tho movement for good
roads.

The death of II. H. llabcock, nn old
eltl.en of Austin, occurred at his
home S.ituiday night. Ho wns 72
e.irs idd and had lived theru for

about forty years.

Took Carbolic Acid.
Fort Worth: A. J. Williams of Ter-

rell, died suddenly ut tho Southern
Hotel at 11 o'clock Sunday morning
as the result of swallowing carbolic
acid. Williams was In his room at tho
time tho acid was swallowed Ills
giouus attractedthe attention of tho
hotel attaches,who, when tbej-enter- -ed

tin room, found tno man to bo
suffering terribly. Dr. ChanViers was
calltd and ho winked for an h our, but
vat unable to slny tin hand of death.

The Texarkana oil company, of
which J. D. Cook Is picsldent, has all
the machineryon the ground nnd will
begin drilling a well south of the Iron
.Mountain tracks In the city limits be-

tween the city proper and College Hill
M a few dit s,

Work will commence on the Texas
Central machlnu shop nnd loundhousu
in a short time at Walnut Springs,
which will be tho piettiest .structure
of the kind In the country.

Dr. Pearson, n prominent farmer
living six miles south of Husk, reports
that boll weevils aro doing mom harm
to tho tomato crop than all other
causescombined. Ho suvs on somo
corn crops they aro also Injuring that
plant also.

Tho TexasCentral Hnllroad Compa-
ny Is nuttlni; tin a tamo oil tank nt
Walnut Springs, which was n.ido nee
fssary by a number of their locomo- -

11 C3 being equipped with oil burners.
i

fRISCO TAKES REST,
FIRST 8UNDAY OF REST.

C,ty Gettl"0 Dn to a Set of Regula'
Habits,

San Francisco.Cal.. May 7. Thi
first nccldent In connection with

dangerouswalls by tho en-

gineers of the army occurred yester-
day. Smaller quantities of explosives
than weru used last week aro now
being fired, which necessitatestwo hi
more chargesof dynamite beforo tho
desired result Is attained. The n:igi-i.eer- s

wore working In the downtown
districts. Twice hnd dynamite been
exploded under the facade of n tali
luln and a third charge was being"
Inserted vyhon tho wall fell. Three
tiddlers were burled, but a mass of
twisted Iron partly shieldedthem and
only one was seriously hurt.

This hns been tho first day of ofll-c'-

rest that tho city has had since
the beginning of its distress. All of
tho municipal departmentswero clos-
ed with the exception of tho police
ftatlons and hospitals, and Franklin
Hall, the seat of San Francisco'sgov-

ernment was destroyed. Tho police
havo hnd llttlo oxcltement to gain
their attention. The sameconditions
prcvnlled ns upon the streets ns In
churches, Sundayopen air sermons
being tho rule. At Golden Park tho
usual Sunday afternoon concert wns
given and was attendedby thousands.
That tho peoplo as a whole aro be-

ginning to look for some diversion
was shown last night, when a crowd
assembled to witness a vaudevillo
show In a hall on Fillmore street. The
authorities, however, nt the last mo-

ment lefuscd to permit tho perform-nnce-.

Two arrests for selling liquor wero
mndo yesterday and as Indication of
tho determinationto suppresstho traf-
fic In intoxicants until the saloonsaro
allowed to reopen the chief ot the
offenders were refused ball and tho
other's bond was fixed at $3,000,

MINERS WANT PEACE.

It Seems that a WidespreadDisaster
Will Be Averted.

Scranton,Pa,, May 7. Nothing has
doveloped to disturb tho general bo-lie- f

that n strike of the anthrncltc
mine workers had been averted.There
seems to be over;: assurancethat tho
scale committee of tho organization
vhlch will go to New York early
this morning for a conferencewith tho
opeiators, will he assuredby the lat
tcr that there will bo no discrimina-
tion shown lu caso the men aro order-
ed back to work, and that the term
of the agreement Is to last will be
readily agreed upon.

Tho subscalo commltteoIs compos-

ed of PresidentMitchell, tho threedls
trlct prcbldcntsand tho three district
secretaries. They will return to this
city from New York after tho confer-
ence nnd report to the committeeat
a special sessionto be held In Music
Hall today. It Is expected that tho
convention will ratify their report and
oto for a resumptionon Monday un-

der the award of the unthiaclte strlko
commission.

While President Mitchell would pre
for nn agreementfor two years, both
ho and tho other membersof tho com-

mittee, it ls understood,will bow to
tho wishes of the operators In nn
rgreement for thrco years, If tho lat-

ter desire It.

John W. AlcCull, aged 40, living two
miles east or Kremlin, Ok., fell dead
Saturday whllo plowing In his field.
His body was found within a short
distance from where the team had
stopped.

Bomb Thrower at Work.
Moscow: A bomb was thrown at the

carriage of Vlco Admiral Doubassoff,
Governor General of Moscow, as ho
was being driven to the palace Sun-

day. Ho was wounded in the foot and
his aid-d- camp and a sentry were
killed, also tho thrower. Gov. Gen.
Doubassoff was returning In open car-

riage from Uspcnsklcathedral andtho
outrage took place outside the car-rlag- o

entrance to his palace. Sever-

al bystnndcis wero Injured.

To Eliminate Poisons.
Washington: Tho Department of

Agriculture has announced that Inves-tJgatloti-

of macaroni,etc., has shown
that these goods sometimes contain
Lome chemical preservativessuch as
fluoroJIcs, which aro regarded as in
jurious to health, and that afterJuno
1 no macaroni colored with martius
yellow or other colors forbidden by
tho Italian law, or preserved with
flucroldes or other preservatives In-

jurious to health, will be permitted.

Children PlayedWith a Gun.

Muskogee, I. T.: Tho

daughterof It. A. Taylor, was acciden
tally killed by tho of J.
niitlock nt tho Taylor homo. Tho
children had boon in tb9 habit of play
ing with a shotgun. Iteccntly Mr.
Illalock bad loaded tho gun to kill
EOrao dogs and wllen y0UDB lllillocl

Plnteu H at hU VaymaU3 and pulled
,h0 trl&cr tho 8un discharged, tear
ing the top of the slrl's head off.

TKE WHITE PAINT OF TH
WHITE HOUSE.

Tho Whlto Houso at Washington,
which has been tho "Kings Palace"
ot tho American People since it was
first occupied by President Madison,
in 1809, has recently undergono a
thorough courso of rctuodclllng, reno-
vation and repair. Every American;
citizen ls owner of an undivided;
eighty oV olghty-flv- o millionth part of,
the Whlto House, as well as of tho
other Public lhilldlngs and Monument,
In tho Capitol City. An Item In tho
renovation of tho remodelled Whlto
House was repainting, livery visitor
to Washington knows why tho White
Houso is so callod becauso it Is lit-
erally a "whlto house". Tho exterior
paint must therefore bo whlto. Now
whllo tho pure whlto surfacesand sim-
ple lines of tho White House, set In
tho midst of green lawns and beauti-
ful trees, produce a very satisfying
effect ot dignified simplicity, whlto
paint from a practical point of vlcwv
Is nbout tho most unsatisfactory kind
of paint that could havo been selected
by tho original designers. First, be-
causo any whlto paint Is easily dis-

colored by smoke and dust, and sec-
ond, becauso ordinary white paint
Itself gradually turns gray or brown-
ish yellow from exposure.

Ilut white tho Whlto Houso Is and
whlto It must remain or It would no
longer bo tho "White Houso". So the
renovators,making tho bestot a dis-

couraging situation, sought for tho
best kind ot whlto paint procurable.
Tho averagecitizen if asked to gucs'j
what kind of paint they finally decid-
ed on would probably answer "whlto
lead and oil," but ho would guess
wrongly. Tho paint selected an tho
best obtalnablowas a ready mixed
paint, such as can bo bought In any
well furnished village store, such as
is used by more than half of the
eighty or clghty-flv- million owners
ot tho Whlto House on their own
homes. That ono brand of mixed
pnlnt was used Instead of nnother Is
a mero accidental detail thoro aro
fifty or n hundred brands on the
market that might havo been selected
In other circumstances,and In fact,1
a different brand was used In paint-
ing tho Capitol. i

Kvery property owner, therefore,
who paints his house with a high
grado ready-mixe-d paint is following
tho example set by the Government
Authorities at Washington,who used
ready-mixe- paint, because they could
find nothing else as good.

HOW WATERLOO WAS LOST

Poor Penmanship of Nnpoleon I.
Brought Defeat to Ilia

Forces.

The nose of Cleopatrahad a marked;
influence on tho destinies of thu ar.-- (

clcnt world. Tho handwriting of Nm
olc-o- I., wo aro assured by recen'J

l'lbturiaus, had n similar effect upon
tho evolution of the modem world.
Ho did not write ho scravled. Uy
reason of this, amongother causes, t.u
lest Waterloo. Grouchy could not
read with exactnesshis decisive mes-rag- e.

Was it "batallle engagee" (bat-ti-n

ls on), or, "batallle gaguee' (battle
ls won)? '

Grouchy chose tho latter signifi-
cance, and, not believing it necessary
ti press forward, arrived too late.
So much for the curl ot n letter, a pen
htroke, or an Illegible twell to an "u."

This question was brought lorwa-i- l
by tho writing moater of tne eldtr
Dumas.

"Hemember, Alexander," tho master
Mid to him, "the great defeat of tho
emperor wns due only to his scrawl-
ing hand. If you wish t6 succeed In
tho world bo careful of jour heavy
and your light strokes!" So, If Na-
poleon had known how to write leg-
ibly, or if ho hail taken the trouble
to do so, his descendantswould reign

y in France and we should no;
have tho republic. It appearshlr.to-- ,

rlcnlly established y that Dusnn
writing masterwas right. And on such
flight things rest the fate of em-
pires!

Good for Three.
A commercial traveler tells the fol-

lowing of a little bocial gathering In
eaMern Ontario:

"Dinner was n llttlo late. A guest
asked tho hostessto play something.
Seatingherbelf at tho piano, tho good
woman executed a Chopin nocturne
with precision. i?ho finished, and
thero wan still an Interval of waiting
to bo bridged. In the grim silence

. .iimnn.l n ..1.1 I

,.uBhr,. Z.uVnZ el, . ........ ,- ., ....u Jm ,I,W
a bonnta beforo dinner?" Ho gave
a Mart of surprisennd pleasure. "Why,
yes, thanks!" ho said. "I had n courle
on my way nere, put I think I could
Hand another."

Clr Walter Scott's Literary Sins.
Sir Walter Scott had a habit .if

equipping his chapterswith quotationi
of his own fabrication. On ono oc-

casion Scott happened to ur.k John
Lallantyne, who was sitting with him,
to hunt up a particular passage in
Beaumont nnd Fletcher. Beott's

became exhausted, nnd he
"Hang it alt, I ran maker,

motto sooner than you can find ono."
And he did, nnd the habit giew.

Tho ProfessorKnow.
Miss Amy Tooer At tho roncert !

am to play "Within a Mllo ot Edln-bor- o

Town."
Prof. Schmidt Mako It within two

miles, It's bufer. San Francisco Coll.

!

r S lnt8raU't0 bCr "a
"My! It must have been very un--'comfortable!
"Yes for her." Tlt-Blt- j

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

Money has been raised to build
compressut Longvlcvv.

A bill Is before the Ixmtslnna Legis-

lature, looking to the suppressionot
tho vellow fovt liar.

The daughterof It. H. Rod
rlgucz, at Laredo, was choked to
death by the kernel of n nut she wai
eating. It accidentally lodged In her
windpipe.

Plati3 for tho new Scottish Itltes
Temple to ho erected at Dallas

nnd will be formally adopt-

ed lu t, fow days.

At Gordonvlllo Ilcrt Gordon, aged 18,
wns massinga field with a gun on his
shoulderTuesdaywhen he was struck
by lightning and hilled.

The Comptroller of Currency
approval for the First Na-

tional Hank of Tongue lo begin busi-
ness. The bank hns a capitalization
of ffO.000.

The Urltlsh embassyridicules the
alarming report concerningtho.condi-
tion of tho henlth of King Edward.
Ills t?crctary iald that the king was
never hotter.

The Gcrmnn colonists In Chllo nav&
appealed to tho Imperial Government
for protection against thu alleged per-
secution and hlgh-hnnde- procedure
of the Chilean authoiltlcs.

The Grlswold building at Whitehall.
N. Y., hns been destroyedby fire at
a loss of $35,000 to the F. G. Grlswold
estate, owners, nnd about $15,000 to
businessoccupants.

Tho congregation of the M. E.
Church, South, Oklahoma City, ha
made arrangementswhereby a hnnd-som- e

cdlflta to cost $60,000 wilt bo
built in the near future.

Tho Urltlsh steamer nianeflcld was
sink off Henchljhead Monday by tho
Liltish bark Kate Thomas from Ant-
werp for Callao. Five persons arc re-

ported drowned.

Jack Diandon, a young man living
two miles In the country from Texar-
kana,slipped while the train was mov-lag-,

to catch a train In tho Iron Moun-

tain yfinls. His left arm was cut off.

During a thunderstorm E. E. Court-
ney, aged 4S years, who lived on a,

farm four miles west of Frederick,Ok,
viia struck by lightning nnd Instantly
ktlltid. He had Jii'it returned from th
town, and was putting away his team.

Corvvin H. Spencer, a leading grain
trader, capitalist, ot
lie World's Fair and former president
of the .Merchant's Exchange, In St.
Louis, collapsed while watching th
Mock quotation board at tho Planters'
Hotel and died soon afterword.

President Itoosevelt has signed th
bills passed by Congress making au
extra appropriation of $100,000 for
Mart) Island navy yard at San Francis-
co and making an appropriation of
$70,000 to meet emergenciesin thu
J'ostofflca DepartmentIn the Stato of
California.

Tho seven-maste- schoonerThomas
W Lawson, owned by tho Coastwise
Transportation Company of Uostou.
tho largest schoonerIn the world, and
the only ono with seven masts, ha.i
Just been chartered by Standard Oil
representativesto carry oil from Tex-a-

The Katy and Cotton Belt railroads
aro both rebuilding their bridgesover
tho llraros Illver at Wnco, putting in
much stronger and better structures.
Thu old bridges will bo used nome-whor- o

elso vvhero lighter structures-ca-n

be put In

Many anarchistshave been expollc'd
fiom Paris, Including StephanoQuert-sclcof- f,

and ono woman. M. Lovy, sec-tetar-y

of tho Confederationof Labor,
and M. Fromentln,a wealthy anarchist
havo been anested.

Mr. Chapman of the Obit Compres
Company, has JUHt purchased 7 4

acres of land along tho Denver and
Hock Island railroad at Dowlo for C.
c- - "". - l" "cct a modern
compress beforo tho beginning ot
next cotton season.

Fivo of tho fleet of elx sailing
echooners which cruised off tho Brit-
ish Columbia nnd SouthernCoastthis
season havo arrived on Vancouver Is-
land coastwith a lower catch than re-
ported for years.

Unless present plans miscarry Juno
1 will seo tho termination of arrange-
ments whereby tho Hock Island uses
tho Santa Fo terminals in Dallas, and
will llkuwlso wltneBB tho inauguration
of u similar arrangementbetweenthe
Hock Island and Cotton Belt

Tho British Ambassadorat Constan-
tinople presontod a noto to Turkey de-
manding their completewithdrawal of
tho Turkish troops from Egyptian ter-
ritory. Tho noto is practically an ul-

timatum.

Mrs. EmmaIlcbcrt, wife ef a prom-
inent Cincinnati morchunt, couunftted
suicide nt midnight Jn the
'-anas rch Uxkiag JarSlit

'.'l' "S,nK a straw to drflU up "....., w uvi iuiu uiiui uw vu Bvar-- r
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PRESIDENT BOOSEVELT BENDS
IT TO CONOBEBS ACCOMPA-

NIED BY A MESSAGE.

rrraldeatAnnonncrs Tlint Hie
a( Justlec Will 1'rnse-ent-e,

anil Iteenminciiils Legisla-
tion tit (Jorrrrt Immunity l'nn

In llnmnhrey's Decision.

Washington, May 5. President
Hoosovelt transmitted to congressFri-
day tho report or James It. Garfield,
commlsoloner of corporations, gtlng
be results of his investigation of

tho subject of transportation and
freight rrtea in connection .with.
tho oil Industry. In his message
tho president expressestho view that
the report is of capital Importance,

of tho effort now being made to
secure such enlargementof the pow-

ers of tho Interstate cominerco com-
mission as wilt confer upon the com-
mission power In some measureade-
quate to meet the clearly-demonstrate-

needs of the situation. Tho
facts let forth In the report, ho de-
clares, are for the most part not dis-
puted. That tho StandardOH Co. has
benefitted enormouslyup almost to
the present moment by secret rates,
many of which were clearly unlawful,
the presldont says tho report clearly
shows, the benefit thoreby secured
Amounting to at least three quarters
of a million a year. On this subject
he says:

This three-quarte-rs of a million repre-
sents the profit llmt the bunduril Oil
Co. obtains at the expense of the rail-
roads; but or course the ultimate result' .at " obtain a much larger profitt the expensu uf the public A very
striking result ot thu Investigation habeen thai shortly after the discovery of
these secret rate by the commissioner
if corporation, the major portion of
hem were promptly corrected by therailroad, so that most uf them have now

been donanwuy with. This Immediate
correction, partial or complete, of the
evil of the necret rates. Is of course on
the one hand an acknowledgment thatthey were wrong--, nnd yet wuru perse-sere- d

In until exposed;on the other hand,a proof ot the eMcleitcy ot the work
that has beendona by the bureauof cor-
poration!.

Tho statement Is added that the de-
partment ot justice will take up the
question of Instituting prosecutionsIn
at least certain of the cases,and the
hope is expressedthat congresswill

nact Into law the bill ot Senator
Knox to correct the Interpretation of
the Immunity provision rendered in
Judge Humphrey's decision. Con-
tinuing, the presldont says:

Rut In addition to these secret ratesthe Standard Oil pronta Immensely by
open rates, which are so arranged as to
ar.va It an overwhelming advantage over
its Independent competitor. Thu Is a
'haracterlstlc example ot the numertiua
Vila which are Inevitable under u y- -t

em In which the big shipper and the
railroad are left free to crush out all
Individual Initiative and all power of In-

dependent anion becauseot the absence
adequate)and thorouah-aolii- govern--'

mental control. Kxactly similar condi-
tions obtain In a large part ot the west
and southwest.

It la not possible to put Into figures the
sact amount by which the standard

profit through the gross favoritism
ahown It by the railroads In connection
with the onen rate.

The profit of course comesnot merely
by the saving In the rate Itself as com-ware-d

with Its competltora. but by the
higher prices It la able to charge and
by the complete control of the market
which It secures, thereby getting the
oroflt on the whole consumption.

Tho president calls attention to that
feature ot the report regarding the
manner In which the law is evadedby
treating as state commerce what In
reality Is merely a part ot Interstate
commerce.

It Is unfortunately not true, he
says, that the StandardOil Co. Is the
only corporation which has benefitted
nnd Is benefitting in wholly improper
fashion by an elaborate seriesof rato
discriminations. The Sugar Trust,
he adds, according to the results of
the Investigation now In progress,
rarely, If ever, pays the lawful rate
for transportation. Ho declares that
In tho effort to prevent the railroads

,frora uniting for improper purposes,
"wo havo very unwisely prohlbltel
them from uniting for proper pur-
poses; that Is, for purposesof pro-
tecting themselves nnd thu general
public as against tho power ot the
great corporations."

Ho favors, as an element ot com-
petition, putting alcohol used In thf
arts on the free list, and ot keeping
the tee tooil and coal lands ot the In
dian tribes or on the public domain
In tho government, the lands to be
leasedonly on such terms and for
such periods as will enable tho gov-

ernment to entirely control them.

arOelit'a lienor!.
Washington,May C In summarizing

his report Commissioner Garfield
speaks ot his personal visit to the
oil fields, and of tho great mass of
data obtained by him either personal-
ly or through agents ot the bureauot
corporations. The preliminary study
ot this was transportation, which en-

ters so largely into the cost ot the
finished product, and hence a most
important factor In competition.

Taking up the subject of the output
ot refined oil, Mr, Uarflold finds that
it amounts toabout 26,000,000 barrels
annually, ot which tho Standard Oil
Co., directly and Indirectly, controls
about 23,000,000, and approximately
tho same proportion of the other fin-

ished products ot petroleum.
Continuing, the report says:

The Standard claims that the location
of Its reflnerlea and the uao of pitiu lined
are naturul advantages to which It la
Justly entitled by reason ot the energy
and foresight of Ita managers. While lit
a measure that Is true. It must not be
Virpotten that these advantages wt-r- In
,iart obtained by means of unfair com-
petitive methods after years of llerce In-

dustrial strife.
The development of the pipe line sys-

tem by the Standard Oil Co. was the re-

sult ot special agreements with rullroad
companies. Furthermore, those
natural advantages have been, und are
being' greatly Increased by discrimina-
tions In freight rates, both published and
secret. Interstate and state, which give
the Standard monopolistic control In the
greaterportion of the country, and which
so limit competition as to practically pro--
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vent the extension nt tlin business ofsnv Independentto n point which even re-
motely endangers the supremacy ot the
Standard,

An Immediate resultot tills delimitation
of the comiictltlvo nren Is shown by the

rices nf ordinary Illuminating nil?hrour-hn- the country. After deductltn:
the freight rate, tho prlco nt such nil
Is usually from twu rents to five rnnts
n gallon higher In the
than In the lompetlthn fields. A reason-n- bl

profit upon refined oil l nliout one-ha- lt

n cent per Kallmi. It Is clear that
exorbitant protlts nrti obtained In tho
nnnrnmietln fields. Tills mnnnnnllstla
control extendsfrom the well of tho pro-dur-

In the dnnriteti of the consumer.
At the beginning nf the Investiga-

tion, ho snfl, tho Standard Oil Co.
denied tlint It had obtained In recent
years, or vns now obtaining nny re-

bate or other transportation discrim-
ination as against Its competitors,and
)et, he says, a moat careful re-
view of the facts nnd the explanations
leads to the conclusion that tho Stand-
ard Oil Co. has habitually received
from the railroads, anil Is now receiv-
ing secret ratesand other unjust and
illegal discriminations.

FR. SHERMAN "INDIGNANT

Sn llmt He Was the Invited
tluest f thr (Internment,nt

Its Molleltnll

Carlersvllle, (la.. May B. Father
Shermanhas abandoned his march
through (Jcorgla, and returnedto Chat-
tanooga. He learned of tho with-
drawal of Ms escort whim he reacheI

this city, and was very Indignant. Ho
at once took Ills baggage from tho
army wagon accompanying the expedi-
tion, and removed It to the home of
Ocn. Granger,who was military secre
tary to Ocn. Sherman.FatherSherman
claims that hereceived an Invitation to
accompany the expedition from the
governments commissioned agent,and
that Is was unsoughtby him; that he
wan therefore the Invited guest of the
federal government accompanying a
party of troops on a trip of inspection
and practice made for the mutual
pleasureand benefit,of lioth, and to tho
detriment of and offensive to none. To
put It more plainly, the government
was tho host and he the guest.

During the eveningAmi. Grangerar
ranged a reception for Father Sher
man, Inviting a number of people of
Cartersvllle to meet the priest, but
very few of them accepted the invita-
tion.

CALLS FOR PROMPT ACTION
KUUIiitf Bond ft Hard y Mr lira a

(innbnai, Their rr-w- ii Imitrin- -
oneil autl rriofi Hottltisr

Galveston, Tex., May 4. Manager
Munn-o- f the Oulf FisheriesCo.. of this
city, has received dispatchesflora the
Warren Fish Co.. of I'ensarola, Fla
stating that tho flrra had just received
word from their fishing smack Sail!
Sleln. seized by a Mexican gunboat,
Thursday last, stating that ten men
taken from the schoonerwere held in
prison and communication with the
American consul was abj'ilutely denied
Uiem. The cargo of nsh, In tho mean-
time. In rotting.

ManagerMunn communicated with
Senator Culberson and requestedhim
to reach thestate departmentand se-

cure necessaryaction.

A RICH MAN DIES SUDDENLY

Correla H. Iteaeer,a St. l.aala Mil- -
llnaalre, Carried OB Uy a

Heart Stroke.

St. Louis, May 5. Corwin H. Spen-
cer, nt of the St. Ixnils
World's Fair, former president of the
Merchants'Kschange. and a million-
aire, was stricken and died in a few
hours, at the Planter's hotel, Thurs-
day evening. Mr. Spenesrwas watch-
ing the stock quotationsat the timehe
was stricken. He wat. among tho
mod daring stock speculatorsIn the
city.

Tho attending phy.slclr.n said heart
stroke wan the cause of death.

The funpral was set for Sunday.
Mr. Sitonter was born In Ohio In

1S51, and would havebeea 65 yearsold,
May III. He came to St. Louis In 1874,
and began life as a bookkeeper.

His fortune in estimated.at from Ur
500,000 to 2,000,000.

TYPE OF ISTHMIAN CANAL
Couureas .t l.lkely to Take Any

Artlun, Hat Ina Already H-
ertsred l'or l.oek Caunl,

Washington. May 4. Congress is not
likely to pass legislation determining
the tpe of canal to be constructed
across the Isthmus of Panama. Al-
though no vote was taken, that was the
drift of a discussion by the senatecom-

mittee on lnteroceanlu lanalx, The
sentimentexpressed by an overwhelm-
ing majority ot the committee was that
the prevent law, tho Snooner act, In-

tended to pro Idc for a lock canal, and
that' congress having once decided this
question should not alter Us decision,
especially as tho administrationcharged
with the lonvtructlon favors that plan.

The Aelor-Kha- nr Weddlaa.
I.ondcn, May 4. Mrs. Nannie Lang-hom-e

Shaw, of Virginia, and Waldorf
Antor, oldest son of William Waldorf
Astor, were quietly married at All
Saints'church,tangbam place, Ixmdon,
Thursday aficinoon, by Ilev, Francis
Scott Webster,M. A the vltar.

Japan'sAmbassadorPresented,
Washlngton.May4. Vlitount Aoakl,

recently appointedfirst ambassadorof
Japaneseto the United States, wat
pretented formally to the president
Thursday afternoon.

Oliloau Jumps From Klffel Ton--
er,

Paris, May 5. August Braun, of
lift Klder street,Cincinnati, jumped
from the second platform of the

Eiffel towerat night and struck tho
first platform. He was killed In- -
stanlty, i
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ON RATE BILL

AIJJSON WILL OFFER AMEND- -

'IENT CONFERRING JURISDIC
TION ON CIRCUIT COURTS.

It la the Opinion That Practically
the Entire llepnbtleaa Strenstth
of the Senate Will He Cast Kv
the nilt Long, Aldrleh and Crane
Asrree.

Washington,May S. What amounts
practically to an agreementot the ex-

isting differences concerning court fea-
tures of the railroadrate bill has been
reached by senateconferences extend-
ing over the lastweek, and SenatorAl-

lison will offer an amendmentconfer-
ring jurisdiction on the circuit courts
to hear and determine suits brought
against the Interstate commerce com-
mission.

The amendment will not suggest to
the court whether their judicial review
shall be confined to constitutionalques-
tions or whether It shall be an inquiry
Into the justnessor reasonablenessof
the rates fixed by the commission.

I.ena-Aldrl- rh and Crane Asrree.
SenatorLorg, who made the princi-

pal legal argument for the house bill,
and SenatorsAldrleh and Crane, the
leaders In the movement seeking an
amendment providing for a broadcourt
review, expressed themselvesas favor-
ing the amendment, and both factions
are agreedthat the compromise Is sat-

isfactory to President Roosevelt. Un-

doubtedly, this mean that obstacles
to the speedy passage of the mea-sur- e

have been removed.
Will Iteeelve Hepoblli-s- Strength.

Whether theconservatives or the
radicals hatewon a victory Is a ques-
tion. The agreement,in a measure, Is
tlon. The agreement, in a measure Is
regarded as political. It Is believed
that now practically the entire repub-
lican strengthof the senatewill be tart
for the bill, whereasunder the

estrangementit was conced-
ed that It would require minority In-

dorsement to passthe bill, and the dem-

ocratic patty would bo in position to
take full credit for it.

IMPORTANT EVENTS OF

THE SUBURBANITE.

TURKEY MUST LEAVE SINAI

OREAT BRITAIN HANDS BUXTAN
AN ULTIMATUM.

Warns Ulna to Withdraw Ills Treeps
Within Ten Days From Territory

Claimed Egyptian.

London, May 6. The sultan has
been given ten days In which to comply
with the British demand for tho with-
drawal of his troops from Tabah and
other points on the Slnal penlnsuU
pending th delimitation of tho front-
ier by a commission.

The British ambassadorat Constan-
tinople has presented a note to Tur-
key, demanding the complete with-
drawal of Turkish troops from Egyp-
tian territory. Tho note Is practically
an ultimatum and constitutes Grca:
Britain's last word on the encroach-
ment of Turkey on the Slnaltlc penin-
sula.

The French and Russian ambassa-
dors at Constantinopleare supporting
the British contentions.Should the ul-

timatum fall to have tho desired ef-

fect the British Mediterranean fleit
will take tho measurebo often, em-

ployed by the powers in recent yean
as the result of disputeswith the sul-

tan and a naval demonstration,it Is
anticipated, will quickly bring about
the evacuationof the Tabahterritory,
which Great Britain contends, is un-

questionably Egyptianterritory.
e e e i

Daraovo .Sentencedto Die.
8t. Petersburg,May G. The an--

archists and nihilists have sen--
lenced to death M. Durnovo, who Is
the real power in the government
of which M. Coremykln is nominal
head. As long asCount WItte, who
at least had the respect of even the
most violent revolutionists,was in
control, M. Durnovo was corapara--
thcly safe, though no man with the
exception ot (Jon. Trepoff Is more
hated thanhe, but It is tafe to pre--
diet that he will be killed before
the monthIs old.

Mohammed Reshad Hffendl, brother
of the sultan of Turkey and heir appar-

ent to the Turkish throne, Is dead.

RECENT OCCURRENCE.

United StatesSugarRefining Co., New York Central railroad and several
individuals indicted by feredal grand jury In New York on tho charge of re-

bating.
An inquiry into the relations between the railroad companies and tho

StandardOH Co. will begin In Chicago on May 10 bcton the Interstatecom-

merce commission.
The fifteenth generalconference of the M. 1. church,south, at Birming-

ham, Ala., Is largely attended.
Secretmeeting of lusurancemen was held In New York, It is said, and a

25 per rent advancein rates was determined upon.
The case againstRobert M. Snyder, capitalist, was nolle prossed In St

Louis, owing to absence ot state's star witness. Snyderwas tried once, and
tentencedto the penitentiary, on tk? chargeof bribing the municipal assem-
bly of St. to secure a traction franchise.

Chargesare made against Third Assistant Secretaryof Stale Peirceby
dismissedconsul, who demands Investigation.

SenatorTillman attacks the judiciary in his speech at the closing ot
the general debateon rate bill.

PresidentJohn Mitchell sashe will not be surprisedIf a .itrike Is ordered
In the anthracite fields.

PresidentRoosevelt itsks congress to adopt resolution of thanks for prof-

fers of aid for Frisco sufferersby foreign nations.
A dozen of Uncle Sam'sbattleshipsaro In New York harbor, to entertain

the tbree French warships sent to America to attend the reinterment of
the body ot John Paul Jonesat Annapolis.

The presidentsent Commissioner Garfield's report of rate Investigation
nnd the oil Industry to congress. The states that tho StandardOil Co. has
until recently engaged in discrimination in ratesover competitors. The pres-
ident, in his messageaccompanyingthe report, suggestlegislation to correct
tho Interpretation of Judge Humphrey's decision.

Twenty-fiv- e hundred attendedthe convention of southern educators it
Lexington, Ky.

Majority of senatecommitteeon elections Is known to favor a report
unfavorableto SenatorSmoot, ot Utah,

KansasrepublicansnameE. W. Hoch to succeedhimself as governor, al-

so nominate full state ticket. Gov. Hoch referredto the "kissing charge" as
"a vile p?r8onal attack." The platform indorsesRoosevelt's administration
and policies.

Case of Barnes,nominatedby Rooseveltfor postmasterat national capi-
tal, threatens to develop Into national lesue.

The Isthmian canalcommission ib decided to ask for an appropriation
of $26,348,281 to rontlnuo the construction ot the canal during the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1907. Theseestimatesaro for a lock canal.

Mrs. D. Phoenix Ingraham was electedpresidentof the Daughtersof the
American Revolution,

Judge Phillips sars the treasury departmentmust not try to run th
United Statescourt la KansasCity.

DELLEVUE WILL REBUILD

Relief Committee Makes Publls
Statement.

ncllevuc, Tex., May 4, The follow-
ing has been Issued by thu relict com-mlttc-

To thn PubllPi Tho people of Bello-vu- o

held a mass meeting at 2 p. m ,
May 1, and tho actionsot the commit-

tee up to data woru indorsedwithout
a dissenting voiced and ns n wholo

ot-- to reinvest the committee with
full power to act as they may sco fit
for tho futuro in icgard to the hand-
ling ot all mattery pertaining to tho
futuro upbuilding of thn town and
country, which tho cyclone demolished
Thursday,April 20

The merchantsof tho town of nello-vu-o

say thoy do not ask one cent of
tho contributions touard rebuilding
their businesshouses, ns they will re-

build satno out of their own funds.
Tho committeedecided to build one

church fcr all denominations, nlsoonu
school house and to build tlvo or six
small cottagesfor peoplo who areper-

fectly destitute and who hivo no
moans whatcvur. Tho balance of tho
funds contributed will be used In
helping people to rebuild who wero
Injured by the cyrlotio and who uro
not in position to help themselves.

The peoplo of Bellovmi and sur
rounding country aro deeply gratcfU
to all individuals and (owns alike for
contributions,whether luigo or small.

Wo now need money moro than any
thing else, as we have on hand suff-

icient provisions, etc, for temporary
relief.

Again thanking everybody for as-

sists!ce, I am, jouu truly,
SIDNEY WEDU.

Chairman of Bellevuo Relict Com-

mittee.
P. 8. All Interviews purporting to

have been glcn out by rac commend
log one town over another for assist-

ance or contributions are absolutely
unauthorized, as wo arc too deopljr

grateful to all.

Taylor-Housto- n Project Growing.

Taylor: Business men huo held a
meetingfor tho purpose of completing
tho organization recently formed for
building the proposed new lino of rail-

road from Taylor to Houston via Lex-

ington and Brenhamand intermediate
points, and the appointmentof a com-

mittee to meetwith othersat Brenham
next Tuesday,May 8. where applica-

tion will be made for a charter for the
road and stepstaken toward makinga
preliminary suncy.

Houston and TexasCentral Extension.
Omaha, Neb.: ReportsIn Unjon Pac-

ific headquartersare that Harrlman
will extend his Houston and Texas
Central Railroad from Dentson to To-pek-a,

Kan., connectingwith tho Union

Pacific for Kansas City and with tho
line northward to Omaha, thus connect
ing the eastern ends ot the system.
The new line will be G00 miles long

and will changethe Houstonand Tex-

as Central from a local to a through
line.

Coryell County Wants Roads.

Gatomllle: The Gatesvlllo Board ot
Trade sent out a circular letter to tho
farmers in Coryell County, giving tho

cost for Issuing bonds to build good
Vf roads and Inclosing a postal card for

a reply to the following questions:
"Are you In favor of good roadsIn this
county?" "Docs our p'an suit you?"

"Will you be willing to vote for tho
bond issue?" "Have you u better
plan?" Of replies received, 73 per cent
favor tho bonds.

Taft Advocates Locks and Contracts
Torrlngton, Conn.: Secretaryof War

W. H. Taft was a guest at u banquet
given ty the Torrlngton Wheel club.
Following the banquet,SecretaryTaft
delivered an addiess on tho Panama
canal, In which ho ro levied tho his-

tory of tho undertaking and discussed
the sen level und lock tpe ot caunl,
salng that he supported tho latter.
He adocated tho contract plan ot
construction.

Immigrants for Texas.
Galveston: Eleven hundred Imml-- y

rants are now afloat on tho Atlantic
Ocean and destined for Gahcston. A
cablegram was received stating that
teh steamer ChemnlU bad sall!'r for
Gslvcston Ia Baltimore with C0C s

and 1,500 tons ot freight for
this port. The Wltteklnd, of the samo
line, Is nlso on the way to this port
with 434 pascengors, making In all
1,110 passengersto land during the
r resent month.

Quadrennial M, E. Conference.
Birmingham; The fifteenth quadren-iitil-

inciting of tho general confer
nice nt the Methodist Episcopal
Church, South, began Thursday, vith
about two hundreddelegatesand thrco
hundred visitors, church officers and
others present. Roll cnll revealedtho
presencoot nine active bishops. The
conference was called to order by
Bishop A. W. Wilson ot Baltimore,
acnlor bishop.
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RESUMING NORMAL CONDITIONS.

Order In San FranciscoBeing Rapidly
Evolved.

San I'ranclsco, May 5. With till
Incrfimlii',' tmrrilxT of dally d!r,mla.saW

of Its subconitiilttecs,tho general mu
nicipal commlttfp will doubtlesssooa
pasa out of existence and the direc-
tion of affairs nf tin city will bo re
stored to tho regularly constituted ef- -

flcials
Tlii' forcp of State nillltla on duty Is

belnit cradunllv diminished and thost
of the regular soldiers who aro not
engaged In (insisting In relief work
nre doing dimple patrol duty.

Tho Snn rr.tnclsco clnaring house
reci'lvpd n report from Its executive
committee width was adopted and in
which wn stated that the commutes)
feels Hint the businessInterests as
such do not ni'od charity to aid thera
In rebuilding tln city

Thf local syndicatewhich owns thn
Lick House site on Montgomery St,
between Post and Sutor, s offered
JTfiO.OOO more than tlny paid for tho
lot and the hotel building about two
years ugo and deellnwl to - This
offer Is a sttong Indication of the
strength of downtown reulty values

BELLEVUE NEEDS MONEY.

Col. W. B. Worsham of Henrietta
Siy They Have Half Enough.

Fort Worth, Texas, May 5. Col. W.
B. Worsham of Henrietta, who Is in
the city, status that the people of the
town of Bellevue, that was recently
wiped off the map, are In nwd of help

and although they feel grateful for alt
that has been done for them, they
need more.

The sum received up to the present
amounts to between $10,000 and $12.-00-

which is about half of what Is

needed. In speakingof the storm Col.

Worshamsaid:
"About the year 1S7. very neur the)

same spot was visited by a tornado
and timber was torn up Tor several
miles. I rememberIt well, for at that
time I had some cattle In the neigh

borhood.
"One of the freaks of the late cy-

clone was the taking up of an old man

about DO years old in the air and set-

ting him down on a mattress, and
when the old fellow was reached by

rescuers he asked It any one was

hurt."

Amer'cins at Athens.

Athens: Amid the strains of the na-

tional anthemand cheering,the Olym

pic games came to an end Thursday
evening. All the afternoon King
George. Queen Olga, Crown Princn
Constantinostood In the beat.--'"
sun distributing the prlzea lo'he'suu-cestu- i

competitors. The Americans
won by far he greatest number ot
prises. Their score was 75. where
the English scored second,with 29. the
SwedesandGreeks tying In third plactt

wkh 28.

Strike Will Go On.
Chicago. III.: Hope of an early set-

tlement of the bridge Iron structural
workers strike camo to an end Friday
at a meeting at which all employer!
wererepresented. It was decided that
under no consideration would an In-

crease In wages bo glen. It Is be-

lieved In light of statementsmadeby
strikers that the men will not return
to work for anything less than C2 1 2c
per hour.

Hon C. K. Bell opened his guber-nation-

campaign at Hamilton lu tho
presenceof 9ome 10,000 people Thurs-oa-y.

Engineer and Flrerran Killed
Shreveport,Ln.: Northbound Texas

and Pacific passengertrain No.53 was
wrecked at Sodus, fifty mllos south ot
Sbrevepoit, late Thursday night, as
the result of a collision with a cow
and calf. The engineand all cars ex-

cept the chair car and sleeper were
thrown from tho track down an em-

bankment. Engineer W, P. Huggerty
and FiremanDallas Curry were killed,
two passengersseriously Injuredand
several others slightly hurt.

Governor Makes Two Appointments.

Austin: The governorhas appointed
M, Carter ot Colorado City. Mitchell
County, to bo district attorney ot the
Thirty-secon- d district, to till the va-

cancy causedby the resignation ot E,
M Wbltaker, He also appointed It,
M. Ralnbolt of Abilene to be a mem-

ber of the boardof manngersof the
epileptic colony to fill tho vacancy
caused by the resignation of Abdon
Holt.

A Chinesecolony In PanamaIs mak-
ing up a fund of $5,000 for the relief
of tho suffering Chinese in San Fran-
cisco, A itko fund is being made up
at all the South American capitals.

The Kansas State Republican con-

vention Wednosdrty nominated a full
State ticket, headedby Gov. Edward
Hoch for Governorand W. J. Fitzger-
ald for Lieutenant Governor.

SanAngclo Is arranging for a great--,

r fair and carnival thli alt.
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POOLE & MARTIN, Editors.
Kiiternl at Hie Pott OlUcft at ltatketl, Texaa,tit

KKCOVD CLAKH MAIL MATTIH

MUUMOKIPTIONl
Out Vr 1 (W 81 Month Wc

FfLiIIKII 1EH KATDnDAY MOHNINO

HASKKLL.TEXAB, May 12, 1006,

Haskell looks somewhat dis-

heveled now but Uh only becuuse
shehasundressed to put on a
new dress. It's interesting to
watch the operation because we
know xhe'll be a peach when she
getsher toilet made.

Roosevelt meekly put the big
stick behind hini and allowed the
railroad senators to have the
ratebill their way. Will he as
tamely passedup the Standard
Oil defy?

The Goiee iiiiterprise is a neut
eight paged, five column paper
just started at Goreoby Mr. Neil
H. Higger. It startswith agood
patronageandpromises to make
tiling-- , hum for Gone and that
part of Knox county.

Tlie conviction of .1. 0. Lovden
in the federal court at Abilene in
the bank wrecking casereminds
u- - that the Texas republicans
were unfortunate in their choice
of a candidate for governor in
our last statecnnipnin.

While we had only some good
"irrowing" shower out here the
whole of North aud Central
Texaswas deluged with washing
rains and windstormsthe latter
part of last week, resulting in
considerable damnge to crops
and seriously retnrding farm
work.

The Abilene iin.OOO did), which
was organized homu weeks ugo,
is maturing plansfor a definite
and aggressiveadvertising cam-

paign for the purposeof adding
to the population of the town
and securing industrial aud
manufacturingenterprises.

It is given out by President
Trumbull that the Denver road
will havedirect connection with
Dallas, Houston and Galveston
by January 1, next. He says
tne consummationof the plans
will involve the expenditure of

If all the word were increasing
in population at the same ratio
of births to deaths that Haskell
county is doing the peoplewould
soonbeelbowing eachother into
the deepblue sea. Official figures
taken from the county records
show thatduring the first four
monthsof 1 000 therewere eight
and one-seven- th births to each
death.

SincetheStandard Oil com-pnn- y

openly accuses Commis-

sioner Garfield of garbling facts
and makinga misleading report
as to its affuirs anil methods
andsarcasticallythrowsdown a
challenge to President Roose-
velt, it's clearly up to the ad- -

ministration to demonstrate to
the country whether or notthere
is anything in the big stick.

The Bureau of Plant Industry
oi the Departmentof Agriculture
hasdefinitely decided to estab
lish in SouthwestTexaa a plant
laboratory for tho dovelopoment
andcultivation, of plants suit-

able to that'sftctibnof the state.
Dr. Fairchilds of tho department
is coming to Texasat once to
selecta location for tho labora-
tory

Congresspasseda bill Monday
which requires internal revenue

collectorsto give to stateofficers
Horn of those who have federal

licenseto sell liquor. The pos-sessio-n

of federal liquor license

hasbeenheld by tho courts to be

prima facie evidence that the
holder is dealingin liquors and
the objectof the bill is to facil-

itate the prosecutionof violators
of localbptloii UikA'liy 'state'of- -

ficials.

mmnwywjMgKJftWmmVim

noon run thk soul.

However delrubln It wne to tie font
tint free 'liver itgltullun In lb'.K), did
the ttiul Jutlly the menu? employed
toKuvoiiittlMi tlml defeat? It Is not
too i n null to sn.v tliut the moneyspent
In 1890 to prevent the election of
Uryttn reunited In political debauch-
ery, silch ti ivh never before experi-
encedIn the United States,and Iron)

which the politics .and husiness ot
this country have not evenyet recov-

ered. It U not far from the truth to
say tliut the country has suffered
more hy renon of the political cor-

ruption of the 1811 campaign than It

would haveminVred from the triumph
ol free silver, lamentable as that
would have been. Hryan's triumph
ol free silver would have given the
markets u terrible shock, but Bryan
could not have really doue tuuuh
harm In h practical way, and the
country would have made a speedy
recovery from the disaster, hut It will
take raauy yearsto recover from the
effects of the political debauchery
which has been brought aboutby the
abuseof million of dollars in political
campaigns. Wall ritrool Now.

If an honestconfessiou is good
for the soul, the Wall Street
News should feel decidedly bet
ter after ii ivintr expression to the
above, for when the "fat frying"
was going on it was hand and
glove with thecrowd that was
by bribery andevery species of

corrupt political manipulation
stilling a fiee ballot and perpet-
uating the reign of the trusts.

It wii' known at the time that
a gioat deal of money was being
used to defeat the Democratic
party and hold the special privi-
legesparty in power, but the
real magnitudeof thecorruption
and rascality was not known or
realizeduntil the insurance and
other investigations disclosed
the hiddeous .skeleton. How
much nib're is yet unrevealed no
one knows. While the Wall
Street News probably did not
itself know theextentof the cor-

ruption going on just under the
surface,enough has now been
disclosed to sicken it. And it
ought to be enoughto damn the
republican party in the minds
andheartsof thepeopleandsend
it into obscurity for a genera-
tion at leust.

Haskell has the merchants,
tho storesand the merchandise
of all descriptionsto supply all
the country and what is needed
now more than anything else is

the establishment of industrial
and manufacturing enterprises.
A propersupplyof these would
fix its de&tiny as thecoming city
of Western Texas,for it is tin- -

equaled in natural advantages
by"'any other spot in West Tex-

as. Especially is it uuequaled in
the purity, abundanceand easy
accessibility of its water supply
for manufacturingor any other
purpose.

Congressman Burtlett of Georgia
called the attention of the members
of the House to the fact that the value
ot the cotton crop ol the South for the
last live years exceeded by nearly
$400,000,000the entire production of
gold aud silver in the world during
that time. Tills tielug true, how
much more prosperous aud wealthy
the Houth would now be did we man-

ufacture as well us produce this cot-to- u!

Instead, the Houth raises the
cotton and delivers the raw product
to the spinners of tiie world, who
luuke the main profit. This state-
ment should be ail eloquent appeal
to the Foutli In its own Interest to
spin and weave the cotton itself.
Dallas News.

The peopleof the South need
to get up and shako themselves
awake. The general prosperity
of the country and the state-
ments of banksthroughout tho
South show beyond question
that it hasthe money and the
resourceswith which to embark
upon a campaignof manufactur-
ing. All the people need is to
pinch themselves and see that
they are awake feel of their
musclesandrealizethoirstrength
Forty yearsiB long enough to
feed all of tho cream to theother
fellow thousandsof miles away.

Since their losses atSanFran-

cisco the fire insurance compan-
ies haveraised their rates twenty--

five per cent in several of the
largecities. The big corpora-
tions havean easy way of re-

coupingtheir losses.
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he eversaw.
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We are assured thai "trusted per-

sons" are compiling: statements
the trend of public opinion lu

every Congressionaldistrict north of
the Mason and Dixon line, aim in
some of the Statt--s south of It, upou
every Issue which has become at all
prominent since Theodore Roosevelt
became President. The Idea Is to

find outJust to what extent the peo-pi-e

have been affected by the socialis-

tic propagandaaud whelhor nr not

there Is evidenceof the turning of the
tide toward conservatism. Tarlffsen-tlme- nt

also is to be tested. There Is

ouly onededuction to be drawn from

the undertakingof this tremendous
task by the Republican committee.
It seemscertain that the Intention Is

to shapothe issuesto be discussedbo

that thev will fit iuto the grooves of
public opinion in different localities.

Dallas News.

It is a very wily game of tho
politiciansand the republicans
have played it successfully in

Home former campaigns. They I

havepreached this in onesection
and that in another to meet the
sentimentin different localities,
as,'for instance.thoyhavetalked
of reciprocityandhintedbroadly
of tariff reform to the Western
republicansin orderto hold them
in line while in the East thoy
havebeenstandpatters on the
protectivetariff. While the peo-

ple must know these things,
most of them seem to forget
themwhen the excitementof the
campaign comes on and the
money begins to flow out from
headquarters,and they weakly
suffer themBelveB snared again
and again by the agentsof mon-

opoly who go on weaving the
trust web closer aboutthem.

Where is the big stick? Stan-dardOilh- as

knocked the chip

off theadminlstration's'Bhoulder.
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We havetheNUSK aiid the STANDARD, both H
B good. You try airdhe judge yourself whether you B
B want to keep. If they fjuKto do the work, they aro ours. B
B Our desire is to furnish what you want. B
1 SHERRILL BROS. & CO.

I Haskell TelephoneComoanv.B
nsif jiuiit; rriniuiicv vouuecuonwiiu auroiut8( and HjM Direct lines tAhe followfngr local places. H

B Ampin, Aspennont, ntoachjtauch, ShlnnervLake. KS Mnrey, Ilraios llher, AfeDanhl Ranch, Pinkerton, HI CliO, Irby Ranch, X Throckmorton, Stamford, Bmi Rayner, Orient, uattto, itunday, Seymour. Z
Naa l.ninl KvolinmrKH nr, llnalrnll. Acnnrmnnf. mul (m..1o.. Itw

S Telegraphmessagesreceived and transmitted, BB J. F. POgEY,Mauager,Haskell,'Texaa. B

Apprehensiveof Popocatepetl.

It is said that the Mexicans
within the possible reachof Mt.
Popocatepetalare experiencing
considerableuneasinesssincethe
prophesy,made tho first of tho
year by Spanglor, the Canadian
astrologist, that there would
during this year bo agreaterup-tio- n

of Yesuvious and that there
would begreatdamage to Cali-

fornia cities by earthquakes,
hascome true. Spanglerat the
sametime prophesied that there
would also be an eruption of
Popocatepetal this year. We

Ltuke the following data from the
Encyclopedia Americana:

While this "Smoking Moun-tain;-"'

aB"Jts name impiieb, is

y

naaaimaWjja bmmf flfixmn

constantly sending out smoke
andashes,and occasionally cin-de- rs

andstone,it has had only
two or threesmull eruptions in
the last four centuries. Thepeak
of Popocatepetl towers 17,783
feet, or three and two-third-s

miles, above the sea level, and
thecraterin its top is about
one-thir- d of a mile across and
250 feet deep. Forests of pine
andoak cover the mountain's
slue to a height of 12,540 feet
and from that to the snow line
at 14,000feet is astretchofuand
andsulphur.

Prickly Ash
ntyi, regulate t
toaukob and
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Locals and Personals.

Cool south room nmrent. Phono83.

Screendoors Haskell Lumber Co.

Mr. J. F. Plnkorlon was lu Haskell
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Montgomery
visited Rule Monday.

If you have a viootn or a bouso to
paper call at tbeMtaoket Store and
learn something to yujr Interest.

If you are golngA) build a bouse,
seetheHaskell Lumber Co.

Mr. P.. T. oung of the north side
was In toWn Wednesday.

Born on the8th Instant to Mr. and
Mrs. Clay Park,adaughter.

O. E, Pattersoudoefi the busluess.
Call or write him IFyou wan't to buy
or sell real estate.

Screenyour mule Haskell Lum-
berCo. T

Mr. B. B. Long of the eastern part
of thecounty was in town Wednesday

Mr. J. H. MoLeod.oneof the hust-
ling citizens of the Caruey country,
was doing businessIn Haskell Thurs-
day.

. For prompt dray service seeWalter
Boyd, or leaveorder at Sherrlll Bros.
ACo'sjstore. (

MONEY TO LOAnVBT FARMS
and ranches by the W.Nfc. Belcher
Lend Mot tagageCo. Fort'Wortn.Tex.

Mr. J. B. Rldllng of the northeast
part of the county had busluess in
town Wednesday.

Mr. F. Martlndale of the southeast
partof the county was In the. county
capital Weduesda'y.

Mr. Nichols, one1 of the substantial
citizensof tho southeast part of tho
county, was looking after busluessin
Haskell Wednesday.

Write O. ENattereon about roal
estatelu Haskell county.

Fly time Is Hiiro boo tho Haskell
Lumber Co. about screens.

Mr. B. T. Lanier of Caruey was do-

ing businessIn Haskell Thursday.

Write O. K. ttterson about real
estate.

Mr, J.L. Joues, the man of Rule,
was lu the capital city Thursday.

Mrs. 8. F. Kirk of Abilene vlslned
Mrs. Jon L. Robertsonand Mrs. A. H.
Day tlils week.

Are you looHufc for bargains In
real estate?O. EJNstterson has what
Vou want. '

' WANTED JoWruunlugthresher
engine by sober, ramble aud com-
petentman. Best of jKrefereuce. Ad-

dressJack Wyatt, Rockwall, Texas.

If you want to attend a busluess
collegeand savea few dollars tuition
seetlio Frek PRKsa about It.
' Mr. C. D. Lotur rll pay for live
brown badgersdelivered at Haskell,

' females$2 andmatte $2.60.

The Haskell Camp Woodmen of
the World had a big supperand Jolli-
fication at their lodge room Tuesday
night. This camp now has sixty-od- d

membersand Is growing.

The ladlcB wonder how Mrs. B,
manages to preserve herl youthful
looks'. The secretis sbeJAl ea Prickly
Asb "Bitters; it keeps ufo. systemin
perfeot order, C. EN Terrell,
specialagents.

For quick sales,list cealVstatewith
O. E. Patterson.

Don't miss the bargains at W. H.
Parsons' olearlug sale to May 25.

Clocks, watches and 6 Hlcal goods.
You get the profits, x toe and get

' xfirst oholce.

District JudgeH. R. Joues goes to
Throckmorton county Monday to
hold a term of court. The court will
convenein this county the following
week.

Mr. E. L. Carr of the Maroy neigh-
borhooddropped iu to see ns Thurs-
day. 'He says farm work Is fairly

i well advancedconsidering the delay
In getting thelastcotton crop out of
iuc way.

O.E.PatterseasJelweys In touch
with the heposoeter.j List your
property with blim

' Mr. BataEagerof the Arm of D.
Egger dp don, who recently establish
ed a big dry goodsstoreat Stamford
waalooking around In Haskell Tues-
day. He ceiled on the Fbxr Pbbss
while hereandplaceda seat display
advertisement wbloh will be foundon
our first page. Read bis announce-
ment and call la and see him when
you fo to Stamford,

Mr. T. M. Rlohardsonof the Rich-
ardsonLunber Co. at Stamford was
apTuesday takinga look at Haskell
andpaid the Fb'be Puses visit.
His finals carrying an ad In this
paperandsolicit aobanoeatHaskell
county beslnees. He promises to do
someclose figuring If you will eall
andseeblia about your lumber bill.

I naveaooepteda poslttoaxwUh Mr.
S. It. Robertson where I irlU be
pleased to nee smy Bell teeunty
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A few personsclaim to have seon a
light frost Monday morning, but we
aw only dew. At any rate nothing

lu the gardenswas Injured.

If you can'tcoihjsrlteO. E. Pat-

terson, list your property with hint
for quick salos.

The hum of tho sawsand clatter of
hammersgrows In volume in Haskell
and houseafter house Alls a former
void.

Mr. J.H. Luuler, the young aud
enterprising editor of the Carney Pio-

neer, was In tho county capital Tues-
dayandcalled on the Fbke Press.

"A stlloli In time skyis nine" bet-

ter takea "Tornado"polioy lu the
"Old Hartford." Of EX Patterson,
hgent.

The most vigorous workers have
spells of "tired feeling" now and
then. This foellng Is Caused by de
rangement In the stoniach, liver and
bowels. A few dososuf Prickly Ash
Bittersquickly corrablsHw disorder
aud sendsthe blood 'tingling through
the veins, carrying life aud renewed
energy throughout the system. 0. E.
Terrell, specialagents.

Mr. E. B. Groves, a Wild ilorse
prairie farmer, sold two bales of cot-

ton in Haskell Tuesday.

The First Bank of Sagertonhas be-

gun doing business. Theofficers are,
W. M. Sager,president; R. C. Mont-

gomery of Haskell, vice president;
R. E. Caudle, cashier. Sagerton is
well located,to catch businesscoming
from Stouewall and other western
counties.

Capt. A. H. O'Keefe of the south
side wps doing busluessin thecounty
capital Tuesday.

Mr, T. A. Montgomery of Kansas
City Is visiting his brother, Mr. R. C.
Montgomery,at this place.

Mr. D. W. Fields of the Mftrcy
country was doing busluess lu the
city Tuesday. He has Just returned
from a trip to New Orleans.

Mr. D. Scott, ix contractor aud
builder, of Farmersvlllo was lu Has-

kell this week.

Write O. E. 'Patterson If you have
property In Haskell county. Any In-

formation will blindly given.

Mr. W. H. Parsonswill begin work
next week on his stone building ou
thewest side ot the square. He has
the manufacturedstone ready.

The Free Press subscription list is
having a very satisfactory growth.
The peoploall over the county want
thecounty seat paper regardlessof
how many other papers, tbey have.
On accountof this growth we' have
bad to iuorease our Standing order
for printing paper.

FarnMrancheaaud city property
can be bandledX the best advantage
If you list wltBOJE. Patterson.

Mr. A. A. Burch and Mr. Slrlclaud
of Maroy were In town one day this
week aud favored us with a subscript-
ion for theFreePressIn connection
with Bryan's .Commoner.

MessrsJ.T. and J. E. Carlislo, of
Dickens are here on a visit to their
brother, Mr. W. A. Carlisle. Mr. J.T.
Carlisle will locate In Haskell.

Mr. O. B. Johnson has returned
from a visit to bis brother and sister
at Dublin, whom he had not sen for
many years.

Take Fire Insufeinoein the "Hart-
ford" that's tbVbeet. O. E. Patter-sou- ,

agent.

The new housesbeing built in Has-
kell are too numerous to mention.

The Ladles of the Home Mission
society of the Chrlstlau church held
their lastThursday'smeeting a little
out of the usual way. The Innova-
tion consistedIn driving over to Rule
and boldlug their meeting at the
home ofMrs. W. L. Hills, a former
member, instead of meeting at the
home of some member in Haskell.
Among. those who attended were
MesdamesJ. S. Boone,C. D.Grlssom,
J. L. Odell, H. S. Post, Juo. L. Rob-

ertson,Kirk Adams, E. W. Tittle, J.
S. Kelsterand W. F. Draper.

Thetrip affordeda pleasant diver-
sion for the ladles and we learn that
tbey bada most enjoyable tine at
Rule addmet many of the ladles of
that new and prosperouslittle city.

If you want to buy, sell or trade
real estate,call or write O. E. Patter
son.

For moving or llug In the city
call ou Walter Boyd lor leave orders
at Sherrlll Bros. & Store,

How to Ward off old Age.

The moatsuccessfulway of warding
off theapproachof old age Is to main-
tain a vlfforoM dlgestlou. This can
bedont by eatiagonly oa' suitedto
your ageand ooo I "uuhmA tallAMwuwi
anydisorder of tfc macb appears
takea doseof Cham Iain's Stomach
ud Liver Tablets oorreot It. If
yoa have a weak stomach or are
troubled with Indl tlon, you will

W

For tele itt TerrelU drug store.

4Hm&

STYLISH NEW MILLINERY

You can find mostany concieveabl shape
andat any price at our store.

Especialattention,however, is called to the
new line of

Midsummer Ducks
They are the prevailing style and areby far

the prettiesthats in. Haskell.
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Ladies
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We havem
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3 someexceptional
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QUARTERLY CONFERENCE.

The secondquarterlyconferencefor
Haskell Station will be held the 24th
Inst.

On the 26th we will begin our pro-

tracted meetI uk, to continue ten days
or more. Bro. J. A. Biggs will con-

duct the services. Bro. Evans of
Stamford will be with us Borne of
time. The cooperationof all is earn-
estly desired n'nd we hereby iuvlte
your presenceat theseservices.

J. H. Chamdliss,Pastor.

NOTICE.
Ps. milntfvAAlni Mat vmir Fnrmft.

RauohesTown prqperiy and live stock
with Tittle AWalker.

I

IT'S TOUB KIDNEYS.

Doa't Mistake the Cause of Your

Troubles.

Many people never suspeot their
kidneys. If suffering from a lame,
weak or.aching baok tbey think that
it Is only a muscular weakness; when
nrinary trouble sets In they think it
will soon correct Itself. And so It is
with all the other symptoms of kid-

ney disorders. Thai is Just where
thedauger lies. You must cure these
trouble or they lead to diabetes or
Brlght's disease. The best remedy
to use Is DoanJe Kidney fills. It
curesH,I Ills wil are caused by
weak or dtseasellkldnoys.

J.H.f Ibepfcti, dealer in music aud
pianos,on Mai Midland, Texas,
says: My wire baa been troubled
off and on for veral years with kid- -

aey ailments'. Iitt times the pain and
lamenessacn her baok waa very
severe, aad any over-exertlo-u was
sure to' be followed by an attack.
Seeing1 Doan'sKidneyPills advertised
and having beard that tbey were
Just the thing for such ailments, I
procureda box. My wife considers
them a splendid medlolne aud we
havebo hesitation In recommending
them."

For sale by all dealers. Prloe 60

cents. Foster-Mllbur-n Co., Buffalo,
New York, soleagentsfor the United
States. Reracaaber.thename Doan's

and takeno other.
ISI

Mr. M. Leflet of the Maroy neigh-
borhood,wbo Is oneof theold settlers
of this county aad reckoned amoatr
lta prosperoustamers, was la Hoaday
aasi aisassneatae . aee k
wltbtaeFree-Free-
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ready-to-we- ar

values.

Some these beautifully trimmed
andhemstitched.

ALEXANDER

ildren's
MuslinUnderwear.

MERCANTILE

HACK
--CARRYING-

Mail, Express

BALDWIN,

rixAxAy

COMPANY.

LINES
Passengers

assortment
garments offering

laces

IRON LIVERY STABLE,
,rrmjr., nasKen, exas.

.A comple'teservice. Best vehi-
cles, besthorses,bestdrivers. Ex-
tras put on day or night to ac-commo-date

thepufrlic.
liFORD-HASE- EL

Ule

sta:
LEAVES

Stamford, 6:30
Haskell,

HASKELL

Haskell,
Rule 3:20, p.

7

i

i

iwiE

L LINE:

ARRIVES:

Haskell, 9 p. m.
Stamford,9 a. m.

LINE.

Rule, 9 a. m.
Haskell, 4:30 p. m.

HASEELL-PINEERTO- N LINE.

Haskell, 7 a. m. Pinkerton,8:30a. m.
Pinkerton, 3:40 p. m. Haskellr 4:30 p. m.

HASEELL.1CARCY LINE.

Haskell, 7 a. m. Marcy, 11 a. m.
Marcy, 1 p. m. Rule, 3 p. m Hisklll 4:30

HASEELL-KUNDA- Y LINE.

Haskell, 6:30 a. m. Munday, 11 m.
Munday, 1 p. m. Haskell, 6 p. m.

The Free Press and
Dallas News, $1.75 a

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The Fhki: Piiiinh in authorized
to announceas candidates the
por8onB named below for tho offi-

ce designatednext preceding the
name of each, subject to the
Democratic primary,July28,'0(J.

For Judge30th Judicial district:
It. II JONES
.1X0 II. THOMAS
0. U IIIUOINS

For County Jude:
.iok miiv

For County and District Clerk:
J. w MEADOUH

For Sherliruud Tax Collector:
M. E, I'AItK
.7. W. COLMNS

For Assessor of Taxes:
T J HEAD
S. E. CAnoTllEIlS
S. It. (Hank) ItIKH

For County Treasurer:
AllEfj JONES
K I). C. STEPHEN
MrMIM, CLAYTON

For County Attorney:
J E. W1I.FONG

For Public Weigher, Pre. 1:

W. K UNBEItWOOI)
Y. T. JONES

It W. WILLIAMS
For Public Weigher, Pre. No. 4:

A V SMITH

For Justice of Peace,Pre. No.1: .

S. V JONES
0 W LAMKI.V

For Commissioner,Pre. No. 1:

joiin y. oiLLiLAxn
w s. FOUTS

. V JONES

For CommissionerPre. No. U:

S J. SHY

For CommissionerPre. No. 4: '

G. V. I'lLLEV.
W V. WATTS

STAMFORD MARBLE WORKS,

AYCOCKsA 81!Il'MAN,l'ropr&.

We havejusNstublifelied a well
equipped mnrbleWptksat Stam-
ford and areprepaid to execute
promptly orders0r tombstones
and monumentsof the bestwork-
manshipof uny style or design.
Call atyard or see locnl agent.

T. E. BOWMAN,
""riaskH7''.rexr

Plymouth iRock.
I will havefor shta from now

on during the sprinseggsfor
setting from pure bred Barred
Plymouth Rock chickens.

Best selectedeggs,$1 for 15.
Unselected 60c IB.

MRS. W. D. PALKNER,
Ilaskell, Texas.

BREWER & ailLLER,

CONTRACTORS
andBUILDERS.

PlaUH Furnlnhrd 1tr.ann.hla
Estimates furnlsUM on all kinds of

worn. Biair Diiiiarug and trim-oiln- g

a specialty. Will super-Inten- d

work on reason-b-lt

terms.

ALL WORKJFIRST-OLAS-S

LAND-LOA- NS.

We are prepared to sret vou r lna
on lauds on very short notice. Come
to seeus about this matter and we
will Inspeotyour laudsaud getmoney
lu very few days.

Lauds and town lots We arertnon this line aud are prepared to give
ine oesi DargalnsIn town.

Come to seeus at onr offloa on h.a
north sideof the public square.

WEST TEXAS DKVKLOPMENX Co.
Haskell, - Texas.

"An Ounce Of nnnnHnn l ..
a pound of cure." Persona who have
weak lungs or suffering' from a badCold, have reason in fe ... .
of pneumonia, should always keeps.
uviuo oi naru-- uoney and' Hore
hound at hand. II Is a certain nw
ventlve of Croun andPnannnni. .
never falls to cure a bad Cold quit--l- y.

25o, fiOo aud11.00 bottles sold atTtrrells Drug Store.
-- e-

Mr. 8. W. Vernoa called axeasdthe
oUiaitlaor-M.- pat hlaee.'o-.th- 6.

fjht elsM ot'etneseerifHloa" teok.
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CHAPTER XIV.

Ths Attempt to Assassinate Golden
When the tarty c.unped fin the

night. Lang separatedfrom (lo'.den ami
made himself ineful helping the worn- -

'
tu folks prepare supper

Pondering on (lie event of (lie
nlcht before, anil on 'he roiMPiN.it ion
that he liatl had with fiolden. Lang I

came to the cuiicluion. a liich va the
just one. that fiolden had a reason
for quizzing him, bejoud the mere
fuct of desiring to tullghtcu him about
th Com let t'ity

fiolden had jn ree:;ed to the
city; thW might mean tutirh oi little
It relent mean tint the old man's

had been appreciated and that
he wan to bo flnal'.j rewarded, or It
might mean that lomeihlns .u trail
plrlug among the people which made
his presencenoceiHarj , or It might
be that he was to be luniihed for
some miscarriage, of the'r plan The
fear of the latter made (loldeu ill at
ea.

The nlcht vin s!ol drawing to a

cloje. Quiet reicr.ed. The last em-

bers of the cjiniHlres were djlng out.
Tho white tents of the cinipers. In

been

gang

fore,

which the -- lept. i

discerned 1'u a i must
hour hI com- - ban-- been oiro

panjr with ' liich never
Ing and liaxe their

did It ' contemplated,
aril for moved

had OolrVn givrn
been asslgntstdlfftirnt quar-
ters on night itwa) from fiolden.
and that (ioldsin had bKn gilen a

i During of
tceteil and deserted j'art of the vast
circle, was than accident
only tnke--i a little make a
wakeful .suspicious and
was suspicious ritranse fancies ok
possession of him and slept oni)
In short fitful naps He the
conclusion that de gus were tl

life of Golden. Loots waited In ex-

pectancy of hearing wrai" unusual
sound, warning sixen.

unable to endurethe
longer, our hero got

was darknesi and quiet.
his sleepingpartner. I.lmpy Jim

and Pete, soundly sleeping, for a mo-

ment Louis In the doorway
his eloped in Its
Through darkness J.ang thought

discovereda moving between
and (Jolden'J Without a

sound, without a moments' warning,
ouls bounded the open space.

turned leaxe his tent Im-

agined that therewas prowl-ln-

around his own tent, but with tho
thought uppermostIn his own mind,
provedan attack fiolden, wast-

ed no time In attempting lenrn
tho prowler what the purpose
might in prowling around nls owu
tent this unseemly hour

As I ting hurried tho open
drew his billy held ready

Hearing a ii a " irug'
whether

Sometime

pled with It. hero placed
rather a disadvantage, not knowing
witli was tullng whether

awixsln fiolden himself. The
jell by Loul awoke feveral
of tho emigrants, person lit
torch and lit the scene. Hefor

arrived !oula had succeeded
disarming throwing his antagonist

the ground.
The arrival of light made explana-

tions easy, Oolden's Ilfo had hfen
attempted. llgut sleeper, the old

end Other.
Mr, Jlqley I have met tw-- women

to-da- y 1 positively the
queens of their respctlre typ-- s ot
beauty.

MUs HJondley then the other
was a brunette

Net Even the Post.

"Ever bet on horse?"
"Vts; bet on a dark one"

i "Did ho win?"
Ho never got of the
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man had hrnrln
Kitnehodi feeling nronril hi piim.
and ni tempted era: pie with his a- -

i instill I onls' tlmelv nitlvnl unl
' shout had perhnp saved the life of
j Oolden. for the uould-b-e mnrtlerer

.stuns for a moment at the thought of

the unexpected arrival of ahl for (lolil- -'

en. did not trike the fatal blow: but
In the melee en-ec- d simply

'blindly struck hl vlctttu, cutting
a derp caMi In fiolden's leg

"You hae .iod my said
Holder . rnniln: the of I mil
I at'K rould vee the evil sronls on the
faces of wcral of the tanistcrs m.il
knew that had friend In the

Tl.cv did nut vho.v tl'cir hos-
tility opet'h. however and finally
placed in custodi the xvoi'ld-b- e asn-Mn- .

me.inwhl'e lug pleased that
fiolden .! jet able Neither Lang
nor ( Soldi we c deceived though.
Of roure iliere excltcmet t. All
were not au.ire of the

yio'enllv horrified at
the cold bloo.ednesof the attacK, the
women (speelallv

fiolden cluns to I.ouls child
his parent, unt'l the dawn appear-

ed. Then he was titmi If asain.
men could he barelr en as well are row of his ultimate
in the darkness. to doom. H Inen that the'o men

lato l.an: remained in put up to It by one
the women folks, furnish l.i aut!iorlt or they would

rrusir slnglni; songs, as wss darn! to l.i) handson him
his custom. When he was In the manner they
to lie tos In restl- i- f lumber When the triiu agnln olT

hours To 1 ang the far' that he was a pl.ire to r'de In
sleeping
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I ang managed to out ol
line jwjy the h'arlng of any

:art of the
"I told )ou last ixenlng th.it 1 wns

to confidant of
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Ion 1 am more reohed now than
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going nuke jou."

F'nce

ed. I am positive It was by the order
of the present king, What his object

I cannot tell. Tho King. ou
should know, is tho only peisonago
who has more power than another In
tbi; rolory Hut as I said helore. een
he tins no right to kill without glilng
a chuno! tor lite. This sdiows me
that the people theniselies do not
wUh ni) death; If they did, the penal-t-)

would hae hein exacted under
cover of the law. Though I escaped
last night through .xour watchfulness,
there are many was jet In which It
may be takui You saied my life, hut
I urn afraid that ou have Incurred tho
III will of the jeople wlio must bo
our comrades and that may place

een jour life in Juipardj-.-"

"Never mind me," was Larg's an-
swer "I look at this differently than
jou do. If, jou say, tho people do
not desire jou dfalh thej must de-

sire to again place jou in power. If
such tho case I have gained rather
than lost by the transaction! See?"

You are a riddle," replied fiolden..

glo, lyouls with a yell of warning bold- - "but honest or otherwise,
ly entered fioldeu's tent, and as s mean to do jou u favor.
form bounded up from the earth crap-- jou may tire of Paradise that is the

was

he
an or

a

In
and

upon

A

the

whom consider

a
I

"Win!

to

wh'ch
at

is

as

Is

name of our city. I mean to tell jou
how and where to leave It when jou
are rcdj to do so! I helped build the
town. It Is poor builder who does
not know where to find tho weakest
spot! I jad an Idea when I built
that fome time I should llkn to leave
the place and built according) j, leav-
ing an dinning known only lo mjsef.
This entrarcn Is through the cellar
of little cottagewhlrh Is built upon
the side of one of tho three largo hills
that surround the town. It Is In the

The Distinction
Correspondent It's aifo guess

Tutor Isn't It, that fairly decent
rate bill will pass?

Imminent Statesman O, jes; It's a
() enough guess, lut wouldn't con

tlder It safe, gamble.

ThespianFears.
Mattle Nave. A change of bill

weakly! Ain't yon afraid of over-study- ?

Stella Lite I'm more afraid of my
j understudy.

I

n
n

n

a

a

a

a
a

I
a

shajo of a tunnel, which wn once PROFIT
the founlnln head of the river which '

lion a through the town. Entering the
cellar and uncovering the mouth (I
the tunnel, one. could travel to the
ery heart of the mountain nnd find

sin olt through what seems to bo a
bear's envo. The door hero Is pro
teeled by an artificial barrier of rock
which could be easily removed. I d
not think that this septet l.ni eve
leen tilcortcd, because oier ntu'.
nioiind the cne I have planted .vouns
ttces. which undoubtedlyhide the

The rut lime Is supposed to b"
haunted. When the winds blow, slch.
moansnnd unearthly noUrs are hrard,

can readily understandthat I am honor It with many others,
the one who haunts that ranchl I put
o much confidence In you that I ttll

jou the secret, that jou may prnnt by
my experience. It Is n terrible
thought to me that 1 nm being brought
lo thl tenllile out of the wny place to
be killed or held 111 bondage! I am
uol nfrnld to die, but I do not wish to
die nud leave my wife and boy nt the
mercy of a cruel ntiil unjust wot Id!
Yes, I am mart led 1 hnvo a fair-haire-

boy and a lovelj
little wife. They nre my Joy nnd mj
pilde and to far alove mo that I fair-
ly worship them. I hnvo Hied lo live
an upright life with them. When I

found that my past might rlo up nnd
haunt them and make the;nblush for
my sins. I left them In Ignorance of
my true charnrter. I know that they
do not want for tempornt things, be-

cause I keen them supplied with
money, 1 have been a millstone
nround my loved one's neck, but I

have tried to do well by tliem. I am
fearful now that I will be taken away
Horn them and that they will be left
without a protector!"

"I, too, am a father!" said Louis
I ang. "And I can sympathize with
jou" There was a tlrgo of sadness
In his voice, lie longed to lell his
friend, for such he cons'deredfiotdtn,
that be had hopesof reluming to civ-

ilization with monej nud fame; tint
he was 1 ere to attempt the bnaklng
up of the vipers' nest but he re
fralned.

"You lmc awakened In me holy
thoughts," continued I.ouls. "I ow
was happy In married life; but dea'h.
that cruel reaper, took away mj loved
oue from me. She was the ouly one
who believed that I was not wholly
bad. Her lobs drove me mad! The
demon drlnlc taught mc In bis Irou
clutch and I sank Horn a true poMthm
to the dregs! I uuiy return; I may
rtform; I niny jet live in peace with
my child, wl.o as jit. Is unconscious
of guilt or of his father's cilme!"

"Yes! You may return! Von may
return tow. If jou say the word!"

Louts stopped him with an Impatient
gestuie. "Tempt me not." he said.
"I would not feel satisfied with mytelf
If I turned back. I will on and see
this adventure to lis end though It
end In death and Ignominy!"

"Hut I do not wish death to end
jou!" cried the old man In spirit.
"Death may claim n.e; but I want jou
to live to tell my wife I died died a
repentant man; died with her pure
name on my lips! I want jou to live
to see that sheneeds for nothing. I

hnve placed In a Chicago bark suf-
ficient funds to keep them In com-

fort a lifetime! Thoy need never
know how I came by It; I wlh jou
to see that they get It! Will jou
promise me?"

"It 1 live to return to Chicago, I

will see. that jour family want for
nothing, but If 1 were jou I would
never say die! There are many slips
'twlxt cup and lip! The hnltlo
Is not always to the strong! If, as
jou suy, tho peoplo do not ileilre jour
death, rise up, jou were king once,
why not become one again?"

"It Is not possible. I nm meeting
ray Just reward lor a life of crime!
Hut jou need not think of my djlng.
Kor the love I bear my wife I will
make jour escape asj!"

"(loldrn, set jour mind at n si If
I live neither jou nor your family will
suffer while I can help them. 111 tell
jou the truth and bruvo the conse-querce-

I mean to go bacs, and
when I do It will not be In fear of

the nssassln'R knife! I am joung
like better men before me I am am-

bitious! I mean to be king of I'arn-dls- o

before I leave, or there will be
no king!" cried I ang.

"At last I understandyou!" was the
triumphant reply of. Oolden, "Or
thern will be no I'aradlf-o- ! That's
what jou mean to tnj?"

"Or thero will be no Lang!" as-

sented Lung.
"So be It!" said fiolden. who srem-e-

to fall In with the spirit of Lang.
"I saw It rlst would that I could tco
It fall!"

"Give mo your aid," tali! Lang. "Re-
venge joursclf of theso peoplo who
have attempted jour llfo. Iletwcen
tho two of us we enn overthrow tho
octopus. What ('o jou saj ?"

"I am with you body and soul!"
Did Golden mean what he said?

Would the faithful servant of an rt-hol- y

causeturn upon his treacherous
friends and deliver them to the hang-
man? Wns Louis Lang true to him-
self and Denver In thus giving away
his mission. Tho tide of battle oft-

entimeshangsupon a slenderthread!
Would fiolden prove tnio?

(To be continued.)

itodlu, toe rreucu sculptor,sr.a .,
nemles are trying to drlvo him to

America. Come on, Ilody; It's a blesn-In-

In dlsgulso. Vou'll get many a
laugh over tho wsy wo shall secretly
.idmlro and publicly condemn jour
sculpture of the altogether. Doston
(Hobe.

The figures show that Boston has
regained Its placo as the second rort
In America, which It had lost to New
Orleans. This settles beyond cavil
the Influence upon commercial enter
prise of beansand codfish.

IN WINDOW POSING

riofesslcnnl Who Call Keep the Samt
Attitude Almost Two Houts

nt a Time.

Of the many curious ways) of mak-

ing a IIiIiik not one I more unique
than that which a St. l.oula man has
adnpled an a profession. He Is a win-

dow poser, and has made such n sue
es of the worh Hint his wife and a

sexen enr-ol- daUKhter assist him.
This man begun lo pose In the win-

dows of business housrs nboul ten
j earn a:o Hut his norU was

enoiiKh anil he shared the
You of

Hut one night In a dream he saw
himself striking attitudes to display
wrarlng uppanl before n riovvd, Tho
dream Impresu'd hlin nnd he began
priutlrlng the poses, He found he
mult! hold some of them a long time,
tin the more he practiced the more
expert he became.

Filially he went lo a clothing store
nnd offered to pose In a window for
a tcrtiiln wage. Ho drew n crowd.
People were perplexed to know wheth-
er he was a real man or an Inanimate
model. Tiny tried to make him laugh.
Thej tnpped on the window.

The Isjjs pattlcularly delighted In
experiments to ascertain what the
man In the window was like. The
man s.ijs they did not disconcert him
Jn the least.

He xplalns his motionless periods
by saying thnt he concentrates his

has
has

his

hut

the

mind upon what he Is doing and does ,n M Qthcr ,re
rmlt to anything esc.noi to rove foun( n gch reh w ag

says he done this sort of thing ,n northern ,Unols there
until his wife and even his sev- - u no U(;e thre are g0

Imitate him and .Slrl an protali,OM, hllnter.. nor
do he can. bnnchtd io ln any one ,ocallty

The "artist and his wife go
lh- - Une(, M u

siorfl m icn a nucK anu niuy wii iuui
In the afternoon. During this time
they will a number of atti-
tudes, holding some of them long

hour and 40 minutes.

FORCED TO EAT BOOKS.

Pople Who In This Way Have Con
tributed to the Destruction

of Literature.

Among the causes that contribute,
to the destruction of hooks, says an
Italian writer, Amwlco Scarlatti,
there Is one very curlonsone that may
lie called blbllophagla. No reference
is Intended to the mice that once de-

stroyed in Kngland an entire edition
of Castell's "Lexicon Hefrtaglotton,"
but to human beings who have liter-
ally devoured books.

In 1837 Darnabo Vismntl compelled
two papal delegates to eat the bull
of excommunication which they had
brought him, together with Its silken
cords and leaden teal. the bull
was written on says the
Scientific American, not paper, It was
all the more difficult to digest.

A similar anecdote was related by
"Oelrlch. In his "Disertatlon de Blb- -

llotbecarum et Llbrorum FathT
(17fG). of an Austrian general, who
had signed a note for 2,000 florins, and
when it fell due compelled his cred-
itors to eat It.

The Tartars, when books fell Into
their possession, eat them, that they
may acquire the knowledge contained
in them.

A Scandinavian writer, the author
of a political book, was compelled to
choose between being beheaded or eat-
ing his manuscript boiled In broth.

Isaac Volraar, who wrote some spicy
satires against Bernard, duke of Sax-on-

was not allowed the courtesy of
the kitchen, but waa forced to swallow
them uncooked.

Still worse was the fate of Philip
Oldenburger, a of great re-

nown, who was condemned not only
to eat a pamphlet of his writings, but
also to be flogged during his repast,
with orders that the flogging should
not cense until he bad swallowed the
last crumb.

CHEAP COAL IN AUSTRALIA

Bo Abundant in Mew South Wales It
Sells for Fifty Cents

a Tou,

Fifty cents a ton is the price they
pay for coal In New South Wales.
Coal Is so abundantand cheapIn New
South Wales that It can hardly be
said, In places, to add to the value of
the Burface, It is drawn out by ponies.
Beside It are an inexhaustible field of
limestone and permanentwater, both
on a railway line, natesof haulage
on minerals are extremely low. There
are enormousdepositsof Iron ore of
richness varying from CO to 40 per
cent.

The chemical composition has been
found satisfactory to experts In
Kuropc, and thesedeposits usuallyare
alongsidedeepwater, thus facilitating
transport. At Burnlo, in Tasmania,

deposit from water level up Is es-

timated as 20,000,000 tons. In Net?
South the depositswithin sight
are 00,000,000 tons. Tne deposits,
known ai the Iron Knob and Iron.
Monarch In South Australia are
to contain 20,000,000 tons.

The first great demandof Australia
has been stated as the comprehensive
production of Iron and steel from hep
own ores. These basic articles wit:,
then bo avallablo at half their present
Imported cost, just as Australia now'
suppliesherself with the of all
salt, another article, at less than)
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her Importations.

He Didn't Understand.
"Where did Columbus first land?"

asked the teacher.
"I know, mum," wts tlte) so

of little Johnny Lefthook. "I
didn't read do accountsof de mill."
Detroit Free Press.

SEEK INDIAN RELICS

HUNTERS Or ILLINOIS OUTNUM-

BER THOSE OF OTHER STATES.

School Museums nnd State Institu-
tions Have Many Interestingand

Valuable Articles a a Result
Many Homes Decorated

Chicago. The public schools of this
city have been given much valuable
data for Indian history an a result of
the work of Illinois relic hunters.
Many school museums are furnished
almost entirely with the "finds" of
Illinois men and women who hnvo
given considerable time to Biich en-

deavor. One of tho largest stato In-

stitutions hns a museum tilled with
the dlscuverlcs of one man andiot
other persons that he Interested
In the work. Illinois now the
largestarmy of relic huntersof nil the
middle west states, nnd It much
to show for Its work.

Not only have the public Institutions
a of historical articles,
private homes arc filled with them. It
one were to start out to look up
homes."in which relics are stored, one
would And a large proportion of them
decorated In one way or another with
the quaint things that have been
picked up from the former hunting

ml Kilt win trrAiinrla nf tVt mfwmnmu
comn,unUy lndnIt

He has y,, counties;
little

are there
the trick as well as Bpenki
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As
parchment,
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tho

Wales

stated

purest
basic

don't

wraith

to whom officers of the Smithsonian
Institution at Washingtonhave written
letters.

Marcus W. Cole, a farmer banker,
who went to Dekalb county 60 years
ago and who Is now a resident of
Kingston, has decorated every room
In his house with Indian relics, and
the walls of his banking room are
adorned with quaint designs made
from arrowheads and other Indian
curiosities. Mrs. Cole died a few years
aso. and the onlv daughter. th wife

I of Tiiac Pnnd nt TlalratH ! hi--

father in his business andhelps to
treasure and display the great varie'y
of things that the red race left be-

hind.
In the Cole home and bank there

art not fewer than 16,000 arrow
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THE BLAZED TRAIL TREK.

heads alone. The pestles and grind-
ing stones snd bowls number rae
than 100, among them some of the
rarest ever found. A large proportion
were found ln Dekalb county, many
of them near Kingston, but tbirre are
others from a dozen different counties
of Illinois and from Indiana, Oregon,
Wisconsin, Tennessee, Georgia, Canada
and Mexico.

There are homes In almost every
Chicago suburb that have large and
small collections of these "finds."
There are probably 500 homes in De-

kalb county In which tbey are dis-

played in unique ways. In the city
of DeKalb there are not fewer than
60 persons who make it a point to
look out for such things.

Jacob Heckman, of Kingston, ban
gatheredsuch articles from a majori-
ty of the states of the union, and be
at one time contemplated making a
map of the United States,each state
to be covered with the particular kind
of arrowheadsthat belonged to It, for
there are many different kinds of these
sharp-pointe- d stones.

H. W. Fay, of Dekalb, Is the lead-
er of a crowd of hunters that already
have stocked the museum of the
Northern Illinois State Normal
chool. The hunters found one relic

that they were unable to carry off,
It la known to be an Indian trail tree.
Indians were accustomed to bend and
blaze trees to mark trails, and ln the
county was found one that plainly
bears historic marks.

JacobHeckman tells how difficult It
is to part with Indian relics after
tbey have been found. He had a
friend who wanted one of his toma-
hawks, of which Heckmanhas a large
collection. One day be got out the
entire lot and tried to make up his
mind as to which one hs was willing
to part with. But be discovered that
there was a distinct reason why he
should bold each on of them and
that la what he did.

Heckman relates that some queer
Influence prompts people who hitherto
have had no Interest In such things
to develop a suddenyearning for them.
He says that when be was told of the
Wisconsin mounds, he found tbem on
the farm of a Norwegian, who told
him to dig around all he wanted to
and to keep what he found.

Finally the farmer came around to
look on, and as one article after an-
other rolled out he was moved to re-
scind his generous offer. He wanted
at least a portion of them and would
bar been glad to bare kept all that
wsre dug out.

THE FIRST TROLLEY CAR.

Wm Built by Btphtn Field, an Else
trlcal Engineer, and Ran la

toekbrldge, Kam.

Boston. In a little shed In Stack-brid- ge

He the remainsof the tint trol-
ley car ever constructedIn this coun-
try. It wns built there by Stephen
Dudley Field, nn electrical engineer,
who Is still living In the towu,, but
who Is employed la Important electri-
cal enterprisesall over the lountiy.

The.famousCyrus W. Field wn3 Mr.
Field's uncle, nnd his first Introduc-
tion to the electrical businesswaj in
1858, at the ti'ue of the completionof
the Atlantic .ible Another unulo w.ii
Steph"n J. Field, for 35 years on the
United SitiCs e. preme bir.cn

The 'rtil'ey tnr vvus built in I'iiO.
Mr. Field has been planning for It

two years previous to that time. He
hnd been connected with the Califor-
nia works at San Franclteo. He came
east In 1S7R, with ths plan for the trol-
ley partly outlined In his mind. Frank-
lin L. Pope, who was a telegraph op-

erator In Htockbrldga at the beginning
of his career, was then In New York,
and the two men talked over the.
scheme together. Plans for a conduit
circuit, vertical and lateral adjustment,
almost Identical with the presentsys--

aSliinlkflBBBgsH

TI1U OniaiNAL.TROLLST CAR.

tern ussdby ths New York stmt rail-
way, were preparedby them andstst
to ths patent oBes In Washington,
where they were allowed to mold tea
tome time.

But la 1880, Mr. Field decided to ti(
his theory to practical test In his snail
espertmentstation In Stockbrldgsanal
ths test wss wholly satisfactory. I si
August of that year he invited a fw
of the prominent townspeople to ex
amine the trolley car built for two.
which spunaroundhis shopwith com-

plete esse and a good deal of speed.
Mr. Field declsresthat this was tho
first electrical road ever constructedin
the world.

He next equipped a trolley Hns for
the businessexpositionof railroad men
at Chicago In 1183, and there waa mm
the first public trolley. Ths tracks wars
laid around ths exposition building
and a fare of ten centswss charged.

After wearisome delaysandlitigation
over patents,Mr. Field finally sold ut
to ths Oensral Filectrle and Westlag-hous-s

companies In ISM. '
Sines that time Mr. Kleld has ,beea

chief engineerof London capitalists' law

building electric railways on ths eosti
nsnt One of his contracts sailed ls
ths building of SO mils of road be-

tweenCantonand Geneva at a cost et
11,000,000.

Mr. Field's fsther, Jonathan Field,
laid out many of the trees In Stock-bildg- e

and did much to preservetaa
beautyof the mainstreet In ths Til-

lage. Stockbrldgs citizens recall hla
Indignation at what hs termed ths
"vandalism of the trolley," and that
when the first telegraph Has passed
through Btockbrldge he headeda band
of cltltens who chopped down every
telegrsph pole in the village.

WOULD CO TO CONORESS.

Former Indiana Man May Represent
. Oklahoma ln Bouse If It Is

Made a State.

Laporte, Ind. In the ovent that Ok-

lahoma territory Is admitted to state-
hood by the passageof the Beverldge
bill Nelson S. Darling, Jr., a native of
Indiana, son of Dr. Nelson 8. Darling
and brother of Dr. Harry B. Darling,
editor of the Argus-Bulleti- n of this
city, will be boomed with every assur-
ance of success for ths Republics
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NELSON 8. DAWJNO, JR.
(He May RepresentOklahomaIn HouseIf

It Becomesa Bute.)

nomination for congressIn ths Okla-
homaCity district. Darling Is not yet
30 years of age, but as an orator ks
has a reputation throughout ths west.
While Darling expounds' Republican
jam In the west his brother, Harry B.
Darling, ln this city edits a rigorous
Democratic newspaperand is also a
conspicuous figure as a campaigner.
The Oklahoma Darling has cam-
paigned under the direction of tks
Republican national committee.

W1U Let Timber C,-o-

F. S. Pearson,of Great Barrlngtoa.
Mass., haspurchased1,500 acres of for-
est land ln that vicinity, Includingpart
of Bear mountain,and will permit thn
timber to grow for the addedbsautji
and ksasflt of ths section. -
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UNITED STATES SENATOR
FROM SOUTH CAROLINA

PRAISES A.
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Dytfrpsia Is Often CausedJly Catarrh

of the Stomach reruna Relieves Ca-

tarrh of the StomachanJIs Thereorea
RemedyFor Dysfefsia,

a a a

Hon. M. C. Butier, Ex-- 8. Sen-
ator from Soutli Carolina for two
brxnu, in aletter from Washington,
D. C, writes to tho l'cruuu Medicine
Oo., as follows :

"I can recommend Petuna for
dytpepala and atomachtrouble. I
have beenutlng your medicine for
m thortperiod andI feel very much
relieved. It la Indeeda wonderful
medicine, bealdeaagoodtonic. "

of tho stomachIh thuCATARRH for mostcasesof dy.pep-d-o.

Inordortocurtfcntuirhof tho
stomachtheoatarrhmust be eradicated.

Only an Internal catarrh remedy,
suchan lVxunu. U available.

Fcnuu exactly meetstho indications.
Revised Formula.

"For a number of years requests
have oosdq to mo from a multltudo of
eintcful frlcndi, urging that Peruna
he given a slight laxative quality I
ltavo been experimentingwith a laza-tiv- o

addition for quite a length of
ttao, and now feci gratified to

to tho friends of Peruna that
I have incorporatedsuch a quality In
tho incdlclno which, in my opinion,
can only Its well-know- bene-
ficial character.

-- 3. B. HAIITMAN, M. D."

Tracing Slang' Origin.

. Is "ftrod aut" an AmcricanlsmT This
question Is put by a London paper In
(llscutsing thoso of tho expressionbr
th Viennacorespondentof the Times
In connectionwith the dismissalof tho
American embassadorto Austra-Hun-gar-

Anything that seemsslangy Is
generallystampedas anAmericanism,
hut In this case,as In so many others
of a similar nature, It Is shown that
tho phrasocan bo found cmboddod In

tho classicsof tho English language
"Fired out," n Americanism?Well, In
ono ot Shoetqcaro'asonnets,as ono of

tho London papers says, you may

read:
Yet this shall I ne'er know, but live In

doubt,
Till my bad angel flro my good ono out.

An American school teacher, and
thU la another illustration that comes

to mind decided that his puplla should

drop tho word "say" becauso it was in-

elegant Tho tendencyto begin a re-

mark or a question with "say" may

certainly fee overdone, but, as a bright
i'-p-

U pointed out, If "say" is vulgar
bow ahall we regard tho uso of It In

tho flrat Use of "Tho Star Spangled
Banner" "O. Say, can you seo"?

The woman who talks a great deal
about her family has no sensoof pro-

portion. ,

II yo would pose as an Intellectual
parsonlet pcoplo know how early and
often that you admlro them.

REPAIRING BRAIN

A Certain Way by Pood.
Every minister, lawyer, Journalist,

physician, author or businessman la
forced under pressureof modern con-dttki-

to the active and sometimes
overactiveuse ot the brain.

Analysis ot the excreta thrown out
y the pores shows that brain work

breaks down the phosphateof potash,
separatingIt from Its heaviercompan-
ion, albumen, and plain common sense
teachesthat this elemental principle
musthe introducedInto the body anew
each day, If we would replacethe less
sad rebuild the brain tissue.

We know tnat the phosphate of
potash, sa presentedin certain Held

gralas,hasam sJBnlty for albumenand
that Is tho only way gray matter In the
brain can be built. It will not answer
to take the crude phosphateof potash
of the drug shop, for nature rejects It
The elemental mineral must he pre--,

seatedthrough food directly from na-

ture's laboratory.
Thesefacts have been made use of

la the manufactureof drape-Nut- s, and
any brain worker can prove the value
ef the properselection of food by mak-

ing free use of drape-Nut- s for tendays
or two weeks. Bold by grocersevery-wher-e

(and la Immense quantities).
Manufactured by the PostumCo., Bat-,t-le

Creek, Mich. ,

Why He Didn't "Dutt In."
A booster related to nn ndmlrlnt;

crowd mine of his marvelous deeds.
Altcnvard a smaller man who hnew
Mm well remarked to a friend thnt the
LoaBter, to hit certain Knowledge, hud
nevrr ilnno the IIiIiikh ho hml claimed
to hnve don, "And why," said tho
Mend, "didn't yon call him n liar then
mid three and let the crowd know Just
v.hat sort of a limn he Is?" "For tho
Rtmple reason," answered tho small
man, "that my nose Is or n blamed
sight moro Imporlnncu lu mu tlwu
his reputation Is to hint,"

Fairbanks Is Popular.
Kcw presiding olllcers or tho senate

have been an popular a Vlco Presi-

dent Fairbankswith tho officials of the
senate, lie hascooperatedwith them
m aa to expedite tho bUHlniMn of the

uiate, and that Is an important mat-

ter to tho clerkR, who desire to hae
tho businesscloned up every day.

To Revive Sailing Ships.
The German government has be-

come actively Interested in tho reviv-

ing of the emplte's ship-sailin- trade,
becauseof the rapid developmentof
Its navy and the great need of seamen.
Sailing vesselsarc the only practical
schools for deckhands. The govern-

ment also desiresto preserveand pro-

mote the small shipbuilding yards,
which are deeitnlng.

Woman's Suffrage In Italy.
Tho agitation of woman's suffrage

has spread to Italy, and it is quite
on tho cards that a lady will coma
forward 11 s candidate forMantua. It
Is enough to make Virgil turn In his
gravo; but tho city on tho Minco has
changeda good deal of late. The In-

dustrial revival of Lombardy has not
passedit by, and now that It Is on a
great railway line, it Is no moro tho
sleepypluco of last century. There Is,
In fact, hardly a town In tho wholo
province that has not its factory; ono
has to cross Into Venotla to seo tho
mediaeval customs prosorved Intacl.
Vlccnza has hnrdly altered In 300

yearsand PaduaIs dead. The univer-
sity there is not now celebrated,as In

Petrarch's tlrao; there is only a gar-

rison nowadays.

6an Franclico's Full Name.
Tho original Spanish namo of the

stricken city was "Mlslon 00 los Dolor-csd- o

Nuestro Padre San Francisco do
Asia," Just as Santa Fo' full name,as
translated intoEnglish, is "Tho True
City of tho Holy Faith of St. Francis."

Whenyou buy
" WET

WEATHER
CLOTHING

you want
complete
protection
end long ' rJJitJjw Milservice. sAlfl VnrV . sT 1 if I y.

Theseandmarry
othergoodpoints
axe combinedIn
TOWER'S
FISH BRAND ' II

OILED CLOTHING
You cantafford , I M
to Buy anyother f.

l

J TOwfe) CO OeTOss vt beaSM

Talk to women as much as you can.
This Is tho boat school. This Is
tho way to gain fluency, oecauroyou
need not care what you say, and had
better notbo sensible.

Mr. Cioolet was Honest.
Tho late Ogden Qoelet, when a di-

rector in a gas company, was called
upon to passupontho makingof a con-

tract with another company. Ho said
to his fellow directors: "Gentlemen,I
happento bo a director in that com-

pany and I never will consentto bo a
director la ono company and pass up-

on businesswith another company In
which I am a director. I will resign
first.'' And resignhe did.

Odd Congratulations.
One episodeof the electionot M. De

FalUerea to tho presidencyhas about
tt somethingof the unique. Ho has re-

ceived from the Moroccan, protendor
oboutns curious a letter as ever ad-

dressed to the hoad of a modern
S(ate "tJndcr the Invocation of (hp
grace of God," runs this queer mis-

sive, "and under his power and by
effect of his dlvino benevolonco we
hove learnedwith tho llvllest pleasure
the accessionof tho sultan ot Paris
tho Medina of tho West to whom I
pm happy to send my congratulations
tnd my good wishes."

AN'EVERY-DA- Y STRUGGLE.

Ken and Womtn of Every Occupation
Suffer Miseries from Kidney

Complaint.

J. C. I.lRhtnrr, 70.1 So. Cedar St..
Abilene, Kansas, li one of the thou

sands who suffer
from kidney trou-
bles brought on by
d.illy work. "I first
noticed It right or
tn jr.irs nun," xald
Mr. l.lfihtner. "The
dull pain In the
luck fairly mails
me sick. It wa.t
hard to Ret up orWMMsj3HH down, hard to

strnlghten, hard to do any work lha'
hroimht n strain on the bark. I had
frequent attitrkt Of gravel and inn
urine wan passed too often and with
pain. When I used Doan's Kblney
Pills, however, all traces of the trou-
ble disappeared and hare not return-e-l.

I am certainly grateful."
Sold by all dealers. .VI ceuti a box.

FosterMllburn Co., lluffalo, N. Y.

W. L. Douglas
lO.SO 0 10.00cuArcnoao QnvbQhN
W. L. Douglas$4.00 Cllt Edge) Line

cannot bo equalledatanyprice
vooueu,, v I OV I
arigis &&.! . SX
psicn

AIL 'T kLl

H m ,dJ m
1 it 1 1 r fcr'I I I III fca

7 (d r5?x3 es8UjH,B
JUW e ig

CAHTAt Z.SOO.ONi

W. L. DOUOLAB MAKES M SELLSMOKE
MEM'S 09.BU SHOESTHAU AMY OTHER
MJtmuFABTum.n im Tut wuklu.

$10,000"WJfiiraj who cin

II I could take you Into mv threelar factories
at Brecktvn, Mass., and show you tha Inllnlu
carewith wnlch every palrol shocalamado,you
would rtallre why U Douglas SJ.50 allots
cost more to make, why they hiold their shape.
111 Dcttar, wear lonxer and era ot greater
Intrinsic valua thanany other SJ.SO shoe.
W. L. DeutglmuStrmnm Mmtlm Mhomm tor
mmn, 91e.au, mx.uu. Bay- - now
Drmum Shmmm,S3.CO. S3,01.7B, $1.30
CAUTION. Inrlst uponhallux W.UItoug--

las sliaeii. a'ake no suhntltute. Nona gsnulua
without bis nameand prlre utampedon bottom.
fait Oof' Cyileta vietf thtu wilt not weoi trait

Write for lllmtratwt Catalog.
W. I-- unuau.8,lroektoD,Mass--

GreatestOffer fZ,l
I.lttlelllrl, You'll llo IX
IUrr.i Moon ! StiBUf lh lUr.. IS50c IMS K.t.h ..; V.im.ii, Alri Umoimws laUos.a.ri. cm .hi iuflwf, HubMl TrB tfcrftl. BIb.Iv (l.tdllrSheet K..ribd Wrki at rMS,r. N.T. iw !!Patrr Plpr. muck ar aon,i ,,
Tea r Wtima- - M ri-- la Ua.l..lMusic Mllo. IHRnr b.i la W,nJ. ,.,,,Ilralljrrtn. lUkrahar Ila

FOR !. Moan. (Calajbawa'allUa
Aa. . pImm ataa racial 16., irf 4 bf

15c . S.a6Ba.,iiap4artortr.
JOS.W. STERN ft CO. Mulle

Puis., 36 E. 21ll St, N. Y. Dspt. Zt
4 far 50c) oJ fo, On cutaa. tMt Uiu,rupal4

PEUIAI.
75c Saaart Set DaaeeAlan far 25c

Oaatalns IS Waltsts aai
Xaaladoa"DXUUX," "Zarrsst Ihi." ate.

Tha Bwl Collattlon Ef PuMlohxl

Big InterestOnYourMoney
All profits paid In dividends. Others bare
made one hundred Der cent in aamebuatnesa
Sure Income for life and valuable legao for
family, lteal estate deeded to Philadelphia
truat rompanT for protection of Inventor.
Ileautlfully Illustratedbooklet and paperfrea.
Write at onre. I. I-- and I). Co . Deyt A, Kt
Drexel llulldlng, 1'hlladelphla, 1'a,

Woman votes in some States; suo
rulea everywhere.

Mrs. Whi1oit' ioothlna; Hynp.
For children Ifethlaa.aofteDathe irumi,raUucei

allajt pala.curesa lad vullc 'He a buttla.

It Is hard to bo In the swim without
getting soakou.

Doomed to Torment.
Mr. P. C. Keever, Aberdeen, Miss.,

writes:
"For years I suffered from a form

of eczema which made life a burden
I thought I was doomed to perpetual
torment here below, but your Hunt's
Cure rescued me. One box did the
worie and tne trouble nas never re
turned. Many, many thanks." '

Hunt's Cure Is guaranteed.

True prayer wears out the soles
(aster than tho knees.

ECZEMA AFFLICT8 FAMILY.

Father and Five Children Suffered for
Two Years with Terrible Eczema

Wonderful Cure by Cutlcura.
"My husbandand flvo children were

all afflicted with oczema. They had it
two years. We used all tho homo rem-
edies wo could bear of, without any
relief, and then went to a physician
and got medlclno two different times,
and It got worso. It affected us all
over exceptheadand hands. We saw
Cutlcura Remedies advertised and
concluded to try them. So I sent for
fl.OO worth, consistingof one cake of
Cutlcura Soap, one box ot Ointment,
and one vial ot Pills, and we commen-
ced to use them. I do not know how
to expressmy Joy In finding a cure,
for two of my children were so had
that they have the brown scars on
their bodies where they were sore,
Mrs. Maggie B. Hill, Stevens,Mason
Co.W: Vs., June 12, 1905."

Never Judgo a woman's beauty by
her make-u-p

oaua f

Eminent Doctors Puis Its Ingredients.
We refer to that boon to iyimW. nervnui.

nsTerltie; woraeu known ai Ur. i'lirco's '
roYorlte rrnwsrlptlun.

Ur. Johti Fytooneof tho ndltorI.il Staff
of 'I'nn Kvt.iuiic Mcturu. ltr.UKw sava
of Utilcnni runt illrUiniiii) Jlinini) wlilch ,

U 0110 nf tliu vliief Ingredientsof tbu"t'a- -

vorim
"A rfmnf whlrli lufirlablr i"l ut'r-lo- r

Intlicorator tnnkr for nurvial
of the rntlrc rnprwlurtlvr kjnlfin "

lln continue In IMoolat wo have a mrdlra-m-
I whlth ninre fully dwiti Ihn ilwrn

puriii linn any olS'r ilru m(M wMrl I am i'acQuainttil. In lh of illfmr rw.
cullar to women It I 'li!om that a caio H ,

tm which don nut prricul aoinB Indliatlnn
for thli atnl " Dr. I'yfe furtherap. 'Tin-- following are amonf tha kartlnit
InJIcatlontfor ltelonla lUnli'urn root). 1'aln
or arhlnif In llin back, with &;
atnnli! (wrak) rouilltlon of the rrprwlm llva '

oran of women, mrntul ilrpreiiluu anil lr
rlu'jIIItT, a.clatcawith thronli: Ulan of
tun irproiliictUrr ortuni ot women, militantaeration of hrat In the reelon of tho kid--ne: inrnorrhuxla ifloudlnKi, ilue to it weak--1

enert cnn.lltlon of the Ttem: I

amrnorrhu'a (uppreei or abent monthly
period!, arllnK from or armmpaiiTlnK aa
abnormal rondlilnn of the dire-nl- v uruami anipmlc (thin MnnO) habit: ilrairKlrn '

iu fcuo rxirraie lower pail 01 VLO"abOomen
If more or lens of the aboveaymptoma

aro provnt, mi InTallil woman can do
better than tuka Dr. Pierco's I'".iTorlta
Preacriptton, ono of the Icidln liiuredl-ent- a

of wliluh la Unicorn rrMit, or Itelotilan,
and the metlloal projwrtlw- - of which It
moat faithfully fepreaenta. '

Of (ioldcu Seal root, another prominent
Ingredient of "Favorite Preacrlptlon,"
Prof. Flnley nilluirwood, M, D., of Hen-iie- tt

Mullcnl Collen, Chicago, a.iya:
"It li an Important remedy lu illonlera of

the womb. In all catarrhalconilltlona
aun generaleoreehlement.It M ireful,"

Prof. Jnlm M. Kctidder, M. I)., lato of
Cincinnati, saysof Uoldcn Heal root:

"In relation to Ita Kcneral rSecta on the
ayatcm, thtrt it no imdUin in im ubot teKirh
tfurt if fM Qfntral unanimity of opinion. It
la unfrerialjy rnranti-- J at Hit tonle uefut In
all debilitated atale."

Prof. Hartholow, M. D., of Jefferson
Medical CoUoko, saysof (oldenSeal:

"Valuable In uterlno hemnrrhate. menor-rhai;l- a

(tloodlnff) and roni?eiilvo dyamenor
rha'a(painful mrnitruatloni."

Dr. Plercc'a I'avorlto Preacrl)tlon faith-
fully representsall tho nbovo nnmed

andonrc tho dlauu&oa for which
thoy uro reuonunended.

The big stick yes, tho big stick at
a thing until they accomplish It.

In a Pinch, Use ALLEN'9 FOOT-EAS-

A powder. It cures pMnful, wnart- -

Inc. nervous feet and Ingrowing nails.
It's tho greatest comfort discovery of
the ni;c. Makes new shoes easy., A
certain cure for sweating feet. Sold
by all driiRKlsts. 25c. Trial package.
KltEK. Address A. S. Olmsted, l.o
Roy, N. Y.

Sermons that nre easyon tho pulpit
may be bard on tho people.

Does Not Irritate.
"I have found Simmons Liver Puri-

fier the mildest and most pleasantin
articn, and yet the surest remedy for
constipation, torpid liver and all kin
drcd troubles, 1 have ever used. It
does not lrrltato or gripe.

Yours truly, .

8. P. Cleary,
Jackson, Tenn.

Put up in tin boxes only, Price 25c.

There are men who never think of
6lory unless they go by a graveyard.

A Strange Story.
Mrs. Isaac W. Austin, of Chestnut

Ridge, N. C, tells a strange story ot
great suffering. "I was in bad con-

dition for months, but got no relief.
My periods had stopped, all but the
pain. After taking part of a bottle ot
Wine ot Cardul, nature worked prop-
erly and without pain. I advise all
suffering women to use Cardul." A
pure specific remedy for women's Ills.
11.00, at druggists.

When a man losessleep he's apt to
loso his temper also.

Send to Garfield Tea Co., Brooklyn, N.
Y., for free p.ickace of Garfield Ten. the
herb cure for constipationandhcr trouble.

If you have tho water of llfo you
will not need to water life's stock.

Stand Head.
Thore Is something nbout Hunt'!.

Lightning Oil that no other liniment
possesses. Others may bo good, but
It Is surely the best. It does all you
recommend It for, and more. For
sprains,bruises, cuts, burns,achesand
pains It has no equal on earth. It
standsheadon my medicine shelf.

Very truly yours,
T. J. Brownlow,

Livingston, Tenn.

It Is only tho ovll wo cherish that
has power to chnatlso us.

Ton-dolla- r hospitality on a $1 man
Is fll wasted.

Try Garfield Teal It purifies the blood,
ekanics the system, brings good health.

There Isn't much lovo In a
lovo letter

of
It was a terrible torture that Mrs.

Gertie McFarland, of King's Mountain,
N. C, describes, as "I

periodical pain, and be-

came soweak I was given up to die,
when my got me Wine ot
Cardul. The first dose gave relief, and
with 3 bottles I am up doing my work.
I cannot fcay enough in praise of

A wonderful for wom-
en's Ilia. At druggists; 11.00.

Borrowed brains havea way of
when you drlvo them In

tnosa uly, grlzily, gray hairs). Ua "

I)ilntnmv In tho krt of yielding
giacpfully to the inev liable,

An Interesting Letter.
Mary llnggtilpy, of 117 1'ench St.,

HyraritriC, N. V , writes to tell of the
terrlhlo aiifferltig of her Meter, wtio,
for the naKt "4 yearn, had been tor-

mented with side ache fro in remain
lir vsiak and ailing,

"Hue look Wine of ('urdul nml it now
well, Cut dill has beena (iodaetul to

both," she write. For all wom-

en's I Ciinlul is a fiafo, eltltlent,
reliable remedy At ilrUKglMi; JI.UU.

Mitslntl uncovers u nmltl
tltude of sine.

riarfieM Tea curet he, bilious
attack', llvrr tluublc anil tuntiatioti.

Don't pour Into n iiiiin't ears
iinlesK ou hav eonlrol of bis tongue.

InstantaneousAction.
"I wjk nlmoit dUlr.K ted by n ter-

rible lMiiug; which defied all treat-
ment until I a box of liunt't
Cure. The tlrat application afforded
Instant and absolute relief The one
box effected a eomplete Hire

"It Is simply wonderful In Its
a tlon "

Ueo. (lllllland,
Manltou, O. T.

Cnpld takes n day orf when the
feminine matchmakergets buxy.

$100 Reward, 5100.
Tha readraff tbtt fir!ll Ih, plrMfd lo If am

Ibst ihrrs It at Irittinc urvtd.ddl"C.. thalartruc?
hat tifcn able la iurc lu all Ha aiuft, and thai ll
Catarrh. MaH' I'aiarrh Cure H tin iiily ix.lilr
carenu kuovnto the mul'coj fraifrnliy. Catarrh
being s rt.aaUtullunai dl.rMr. reuulrca a rnnaUtn
llunal IMKtnirnt. Hall'. Catarrh lui la ulm !

trrnallr.seilas'dlrr. or npvn inn ik.ni ana tnuioui
arfaira ot tli ajittrni, inrrclit ilfiimj'iin th

foiinJat'on nf tha dl.raa, tnd aWlns th tttl'Qt
treictli tij t.niiillox up Ihi cin.iliuil"B and awl.t.

log naMir"1 Induins lia oorH. Th i.mi'rlnors La
ao innrh filth In Ita Cliral'.tf puwrra llial llirf flfr
One llunlrid Hollar, fur anjr ro thai U lallr tu
cure, hvnd for Itaifif tritliTiunlali,

Addrf.a K. J. CIIKNKV CO., Tultdo, O.
Fold hr all Hruclit. ;3r.
Tata Ilall'a amlly I'llla for trioilll-allon- .

An optimist lb n man who runs an
accountwith a light-weigh- t grocer.

Struck by Lightning.
Mrs. Nancy Cleary, of Drawers, N.

C suffered as If struck by lightning.
She Bays: "I was almost paralyzed
from my waist down, and my bacK
hurt mo constantly, from female trou-
bles. I had headat-he-, seemed always
tired, nnd felt as If I was dying. I took
Wine of Cardul, which cured me, nnd
now I feel like a new person." Cardul
relieves perlodle.il pain, and make3
sick women well. $1.10 at drug stores,

Most men are tho better for know -

Ing the worst of themselves.

nm n.ia.iiur1.

liVaWaESvviiuEw

AVcgdaWc PreparationTorAs-slmilatin- g

UicFoodandlleguIa-tin-g

theStomachsandBowcbof

PromotesDigcafionChecrfu-I-
nessandHest.iomamsnewer
Ophim.Morplune nor Itinera!
KOT TiARC OTIC .

jbtvttfoujrsMUBJWzaai
fhtitSmi- -
MxJmvf
4SMJW'

Apcrfccl Remedy forConstipa-
tion . Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Fcvcrish-ncs- s

andLossOF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.
HllllllllllllfaTTITTl

EXACT copyOF WRAPPER.

That Delightful Aid to Health

$axtme
Toilet Antiseptic

Whitens the teeth purifies
mouth and breath cures nasal
catarrh,sore sore eyes,
andby direct application cures
all intiameu, uicerateu ana
catarrhalconditions c".sed by
feminine ills.

extraordinary
cleansing, healing and germi-
cidal qualities unlike anything
else. At all druggists. 50cents
LAHCB TSUI, MCEAOB FBO

The R. Pazton Co., Boston, Moss.

DEFU-JC- E STARCH sticks
U Us tnk

THREEHCTS

For Sick Women
To Consider

First. Thatalmost ery operation
In our lioapitnlNperfuraued upon women

neccwutry through neglect of
Mich symptomu n backache,Irregular
and painful periods, displacement
of thn female orgune,pain in tho side,
burning sensation in the stomach,
learlng-dow- n pains, nervousness,dia
zincsa andaleeplcauieiia.

Skcokd. Tho medicine that holds
the record for the largest numberof

curesof female Ills Is Lydla
'.. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound.
It regulates, strengthens and cures
dlM-asc- s of tho female organism aa
nothing el&e can.

For thirty years It haabeenhelping
women to be strong, curingbackache,
nervousness,kidney troubles, Inflam-
mation of tho female organs,

and displacement, regulating
tho periods perfectly anil overcoming
their puins. It has also proved lUelf
invaluable in preparing1 women for
childbirth nndtho cbnngoof life.

TntnD. The great volnmo of unso-
licited andgrateful testimonialson fllo
at tho Plnkhmn Laboratory at Lynn,
Mass., miiny of which iiru from time to
tlmu publishedby permlKblon, glvo

of tho vuhie of Lydla
ll. I'inkhnm's VegetableCompoundaud
Mrs. l'lnkhum'a advice.

Airs. Plnkham's StandleelBvltatlOai
toWomen. Womeu nufTcrlng from any
form of femalo weakncMi arc invited to
promptly coiumunicato with Mrr. link-ba-

at Lynn, Ma-ss-. All letters aro
recelvel, opened, retul and answered
by women only. Prompy inptoms given,
your troublo may lie cutcd and the
quickest and unrest way of

Mrs. Pinhham is danghter.
in-la- of Lydla E. I'lnklinm and for
twcnty-llv- o years nniler her direction
andRlnee her deceoM) thehas been

charge. Outot
tho vastvolnmo of cxperlenco in

femaleills Mrs. l'mkhnm probably
has thovery knowledgethat will help
your case. Bnrelv. unv woman, rich or
poor, Isvery foolish if shedoesnot take.
advantago of this generouaoflci of
assistance.

CASTORIA
For InfantsandChildren.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the rTH0

Signature

of AM

In
am smm H

r1 mlw Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TwaasaiiauaaoomaaT. agnnsMH.

PATENTS for PROFIT
not (allr prate aa lafeasiaa. Booklst an4
Dmt Calendar FIUJE. Walieat refsrascca.
OemmaatctooosraatONiUal. ICatablUrnxl iwltUaaa, laawtek ft lamaaa,Wsitilattaa, S. tt.
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lEWIS SINGLE BINDER
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W will furnish good rigs to all
ClinrKCS Moderate.
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ELLIS

We of
in

,r

rk
sure perfect

and Haskell has
been striving hard to secure a rail-

road, and it will not be long before
the peopleof that thriving little city
will realize theirhopes. The Wichita
Valley road is to be

to that point by the first, or
tome time in July. We are for
Haskell that this hopeis soon to

into a reality. The people of
that town doaorvo and need a rail-

road. Iiy of the Free
I'tess, that excellent paper, which
has fought so for this enter-
prise so long, as well as for other
things or we wish to
h When the railroad en
ters Haskell, let tne citizens give a

aud Invite their neigh'
ors to join them In their jubilee

AmLwe will add, that on such occa
hing Inspires the people and

enhancestiielr so as
martial by a good band.
As Haekell has no such
we will further suggestthe

of theHtamford Concert Band,
which is and to
give the Haskell people such music
as they have never heard in this sec
tion before. Let us hoar from the

on this

slonsnot
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BREAKING PLOW,
A PLANTERS CULTIVATOR,
come nnd seeus it. We arecarrying

the time and popular

JohnDeere
of implements

standard makes.

y.

of

we are

gj HASKELL,

point.

of tlie
Keep all Kinds Fresh Meats

Their

Foryeurs years

expected com-
pleted

glad
ma-

terialize

permission

valiantly

Haskell, make
suggestion.

celebration,

merriment much

organization,
employ-

ment
equipped qualified

Free Press question. Stam

about
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way
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Ilcnlth and Happiness

dependsou the condi-
tion of the body. To
keep the body In per-
fect condition requires
theuseof pure

Jledlclncsand
m Toilet Article..

The hundreds of pro-
prietaryi urticle? adver-
tised are here together
with a carefully select-
ed assortmentof Toilet
articles, the quality of
which is suchat to in- -

satisfaction, etc.

MtUTUEisT (OUM.U,
IUSKtLl.,TKjkS.

ford Tribune.
The Tribune makesa good sugges-

tion. We'll bear It In mind aud It Is

probable that Jlunkoll will cut some
suchcaper. We could make a great

I

rtoy of It with a big barbecue,speech--

making aud music.

A man etauds no chance of being
electedmayor of a city unless he en
joys the confidenceund esteemof his
neighbors, Paul 8. Fusou, the popu-
lar mayor of Liucolu, Illsays: "I am
pleasedto say that I haVe usedKe-G-o

Tonlo In my family
for the past three ye and regard It
as amedicine of rare xoolleuce for
the cureof Biliousness
and 26c, 60c and $1.00
bottles sold at Terrells Drug Htore.

A crew of workmen began Thurs-
day moulding the cetuenf stone for
Alexander Mercantile Co's new store
to beerectedat thesouthwest corner
of the public square. Thl4 building
will be 00 feet front by 100 feet deep
and oneof the finest and best equip-
ped storesIn West Texas.

CO

Avery
and someother

Bain Moline Wagons,TibbettBuggies.

HRRDWRRE
1IOUSEFVKN1S1I1NG GOODS

complete, headquarters

FURNITURE

OPERA HOUSE STABLE

Daily Hack Line-t- o

surrounding

SIMMOXS BROS.
iMrMMrara-MMfflraM-

CITY MEAT MARKET,

2Vest Sitle
Vour PatronageSolicited.

Ob-

tainable Seasons.

m

musurpjayed

au$gx

EJKlklSJI. Proprietors.

Laxatlvervyrup

Constipation,
Iudlgestlou."

COLLIER-ANDRUS- S

and

and

everything"

Stamford

Square.

71

CuresTettet,
Eczema, Itch (all DONT SCRATCH

kinds)DevPolson, f100PER5TETTER
Pimples, Ring-wor-

CURE.
Skin

CURES
Emptier -- .

LI SKIN
ped Facesa. c Xi; tt'Bt rl AND
Hands, Sore, fOOT AND

Swealty, Swollen, W 7 ''JrSCALP
Blistered Feet. TROUBLES
Cotton Pickers E. . jPDEATM TO
Pick y4

- jk RED BUG
More

Cotton by jSTrt.RUrr
Using It.

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY
COLMElt-AXDKU- SS Co.

I HAVC SECUREDTHE AGENCY FOR

WM. CAMERON & CO'S

WAU PAPER
It Is the finest sele tTdn-Q- this year,
Cheapgrades for ill purposes: also
fine AMERICAN, QLISII andQER
MAN PAPbKS et me show you
the WM. CAME N & CO. line; also
do your palntlngandpaperhanging,
DROP ME A CARD OR LEAVE ORDERS AT

J. M. COllMK, HASKELL.

.Tmlfre OatesWithtlrnwH.

Haskell, Tex., May 10, 1006.

TO TIIK VOTEHSOF HASKELL COUNTY:

I hereby withdraw my announce-
ment as u candidate for to
the office of county judge, ou account
of private busiuess,as the duties of
tho oftlce consume,or should consume,
the entire time andattention of the
county judge and which I havetried
to give during the present term, and
have, with tho help of the County
CommissionersCoirrt, endeavored to
dischargemy lullduty according to
law, and wilfWnlnue to do so until
thepresent torjB .expires.

I hereby tenrterhiy thanks to the
peopleof thisrcountyW honoring me
with the oftlce aud for (He encourage-
ment extendedto me for

I wish to'say here for the Informa-
tion of the peoplethatall of the vari-
ous funds of the couuty have at pres-
enta good cash balaucein the treas--
nrv. AYnnnl Him lllrv fiimt tultlnlt In

fihntit Ai'nn. urn! tliAFa fa ,. ui,4V1ntA.i
.amountofnaa,rin 1B lll(firn.

sinking funds to pay off and dis-
charge$0,000of outstanding bonded
Indebtednessof thecounty when the
option of live years expires, which
will be in August next.

OscahE. Oates...
You may search the world over

with a magnifying ghlsB and you will
not find another rjoadlolne equal toRe-G-o

Tonic LaxatlvByrup for the cure
of Constipation, Biliousness,Indiges
tion, and KtomachTroubles, 25c, 60o
and $1.00 bottles sold at Terrells
Drugstore.

Program, Christian Endeavor.

Hubject-Chr-lst's Life. 6.
Lessonsfrom bis miraclesof heallug
Study, Matt. 0:27-8- 4; 25:31-4-0.

Leader Mrs. Adams.
Paper Bro. Bhepard.
Music Miss Eva Fields.
Selectreading Miss Lena Bevers.

Notice of SpcctnlStockholdersMooting

Notice In hereby kIvpii tint n tpcinl mooting
ol tlic MooklioMem of the Wlchltn Valley Hnll-

rond Coiuimtiy tins liffti cnllml by tlie llonrtl of
Dlrrclom of ixilil conipnny to content1 nt the
Kcnornl ohlcriiof rnl J cnminny In tlie town of
Seymour, Itnylor county, Toa, nt eight
d'clctk. p in on the itltli ilny of .Inn, 1IKK),

which meeting lina beencnlle lor the iurpoe
of conMilrrltiK nml nutliorltlnit the mnkliiK,
execution nmt ilelltery of the flrnt mortKngr
bond of anltl company In nn amount not

IM.OUO per mile for ench mile of IU
mnln line conslrncted or thereafter to be
CDntnictoil by told conipnny, mid bonit to bo
pitynblc In gold coin nt time not exceeding
thirty yenrtnom thrlrdnte nnd to benr litter-
ed not excccnllnK )ler cent, ).or nniium, pnj-nb- lc

nnd to be Ifsiinl for the
purpniMrpuylnirfor, roinilvllng, ImprntliiK,
eiiulpln nnd opcintlhff tliennlil Hue of railroad
nnd fbr the farther purpoee of nuthorirlng the
mnVlnit, execution nnd delivery or n lit m timrt-gng- e

upon ullot It propel ty, t!

The line of railroad now under construction
belonging to the Wlchltn Valley Itntlrond Com-pnn-

beginning nt n point In the town of !cy
mourln Ilnylor county, Tcxns, nnd extending
thence Inn ooutltueelcrlr direction through
the counties or Ilnylor, Knox, Hntlcll nud
.Tones nnd thiougb the towns of Mundny In
Knox county, llajkidl In Itnskcll county, to
the town of StnmfoW4nlone county, Ten,
Including the frntichlicjrnCntd Itntlrond Coni-
pnny, togetherwith nil ll Htfctp ofwny, depot
ground, tirmlnnl fatllllcs, l.llhn, timet-ure- ,

Improvement! nnd real eatnte, together
with nil equipment, rolling stock, machinery,
engines, round-house- shops, buildings, took
nnd any nnd nil property owned by snld
Wlchltn Valley Hnllrond Company In the
counties of Ilnylor, Knox, llnskell nnd .lories
in the Stnle of Texas, mi I such other pioporty
as the said Itullroad Company may hereafter
acquire or as much thereofns the stockholders
of said company may nuthorttefor tho purpose
of securing snld bonds.

Hated nt Seymour, Texns, April (1th, liiuti

XV. E. KAUFMAN,
Secretaiy,Wlchltn Valley Hnllrond Co

Why Suffer From Rheumatism?

Why suffer from rheumatism when
ouo nppUcatlon of Chutuberlaln's Pain
Balm will relieve tho pain? The quick
relief which this liniment uffbrds
tnlikes rest uud Bleep possible, ami
that alone In worth many times Its
cost. Mnny who have ysod it hoping
only for a short rellef.irom suffering
hove been bupplTy" surprised to find
tlmt lifter awhile tne reTTef became
permanent. Mrs. Ar, H. Leggett of
lum utu, Tentfessee, U. 8. A.,
writes. "I urn u great sulferer from
rheumutlBUi, all over frou, head to
foot, and Chamberlain's Pain Balm is
the only thing that will relieve the
puln." For sail at Terrells Drug
Store.

EPWORTH LBAQUE PROORAM.

Subject-O- ur Call to Service, 1 Cor.
7:17-2- 4.

Lender Chus.Camp.
Song. Proyer.
Our mission like our Lord's, John

17:18. ,
Our call to witness, Acts 1:8.
Our day of service,John0:4.
A call from our business,Luke C:27.
A specialchangeof vocation, Matt.

4:17-2- 2.

2, Service Is related to the whole
Christian life. Ora Buchanan.

3. It is in service that we shall find
the highest significance and tho
broadest out-loo- upon life. Mr
Brown.

Hong. Benediction.

PostmasterRobbed.

G. W. Fouls, Postmaster at River-ton-,

la., nearly lost his life aud was
robbed of all comfort, accordlug to his
letter, which Buys: "For 20 years I
had chronic liver complaint, which
led to such a severo citse of Jauudlce
that oven mylnget-tuAh- i turned yel
low; when my doctor prescribedElec--
trlo nitters; which cured meandhave
kept mewell for elevenyears." Sure
cure for biliousness,neuralgia, weak-
nessand all stomach, liver, kidney
and bladder derangemeuts, A won-
derful tonic. At Terrells drug store.
50 cents.

GOOD BRICK CLAY HBRE.

Mr. J. W. Bell seut some bird-ey- e

clay from here tothe Garrison brick
kilns at Garrison, Texas, to be tested
as to its quality .for making briok und
has reclevedspecimens of the brick
made ofIt. They are of a fiuo rod
color and have the ring and appear
anceof first-clas-s brick.

The clay was treated by two pro-
cesses, some of It being pressedluto
moulds and someof It made Into a
mortar andmoulded, and both were
glazedor vitrified In an open kiln.
These specimens may be seen at
Messrs.Bell 4 Sou's saddle and har-
nessshop.

Mr, Bell says that the manager of
the brlok works at Garrison pro-
nouncedthe elay sent from Haskell
the very best quality for making
brick. Mr. Bell thinks II probable
that the Garrisons will put in a brick
plant here. The Free Phess be-

lieves they would find It a profitable
entorprlse If the clay Is as good as
they believe It to be.

They beganlaying the walls of Mr.
S. L. Robertson's big stone store
building Thursday.

The Farmers National Bank began
putting material on theground Thurs-
day for tbelr new bank building at
thenortheast corner of the square,
Cementbrick with stone trimmings
ana coping win be used In the con'
struotlou of the building.

Carney Clippings.

To theFhee Pkess:
It has beou sometirao since wo sent

In u communication, so here we come
again.

The town of Carney Is coming to the
front and will soon bo a olty of much
Importance For any ono looking for
a location Carney Is tho place. Watch
and seehor grow.

Cropsarc about all planted. Corn
Is lino. Mtlo malzo Is good. Wheat
and oatsaro beginning to hcvl. Cot-
ton is coming up, If present signs
don't fall wo will bo In the laud of
overflowing plenty this year.

Mr. J. F. Mitcholl loft last Wednes-
day ou a visit to his old homo In
Alabama.

Mr. FrankHhaw left Monday ou n
prospecting trip out west.

Mr. nud Mrs. S. 11. McLood of near
Kuox City visited in our city last
week. Mc.

Why he suffersno one knows with
enlargementof tho liver, which af-

fects the stomach, the lungs, the kid-
neys and bowels, occasioning great
distressand pain, when ilerbton will
stop It. Guaranteed by Colller-An-dru- ss

Co.

Her Himnii iiuinra for Life.
Had she not iftul H ooper's Totter
Cure thai clcuusedDjLr head of (land- -

ruirand savedher eautlful coat of
balr. Guaranteed tfy Cor
Company.

'A boy nskeda dugglst to glo htm
a position In his more. Tlie druggist
said vou know ndthlng about drugs.
"Yes, sir, I know Herbton cured my
mother.'' Guaranteed by Collier-Au-dru- ss

Co.

Miss Cecelia Smith, Beaumont,
Texas,nlTered $1000 for the euro of
Totter In her bunds. After using u
SI 00 bottlo of Hooper's TetUr Cure,
withdrawn tho offer, us her handsare
now well. Guaranteed by Colller-Audru- ss

Co.

Woman'strust toduy Is Herbton. A
few dosesnow and then means rich
red blood-th- us healthywomeu. Guau-autee-d

by Colller-Audru- ss Co,

DO YOU WANT TO RAISE FINE
MULES AND HORSES?

I will stand my Eugllsh Shire, m

and Steel DustiStalllon, n
good all purpose horseA-blac- k, 17
bands high amtaveigbscXer 1400-- 1 bs.
Also a thoroughbreo!1tioprtedTennes-
see black Jack, wblteynose, at my
farm 3 miles S. E. of Carney. Terms
to lusure a living colt; Horse, $8.00;
Jack, $10.00; money due at foaling.
Will not be responsiblefor accidents.

WheelerLee.

A Mountain of Gold
could not bring as muob happinessto
Mrs. Lucia Wilke of Caroline, Wis.,
asdid one25o box of Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, when Jt completely cured a
ruuulngsoreorMier leg, which bad
tortured her 23 louVfyears. Greatest
antiseptic healer of plies, wounds
and sores.25o atTerrells drug store.

in
Charter of Haskell Electric

Light. Ice and Water
Company Filed.

The charterfor theHaskell Electric
Light, Ice and Water Co. was pre-
pared and forwarded Wednesday to
Austin to be filed in the Statedepart-
ment. We understand that parties
representing manufacturers of ma-
chinery for the above purposes will
bo here today to submit plunB and
bids for the Installation of tho plaut.
It la the Intention of the company to
put the electric light plant In opera
tion first.

A Good Suggestion.

Mr. C. B. Waluwrlght of Lemon
City, Fla., has written the manufac-
turers that much better resultsareob-

tained from the use of Chamberlain's
Colic, CholeraaudJDIarrhoeaRemedy
Iu casesof palnsjj the stomach,colic
aud cholera moruus.by takiug it in
water us hot as dan be drank. That
wheu taken In tljls way the fleet is
double In rapidity, "It seems to got
at the right spot instantly," he says.
For saleat Terrells Drug Store.

Mr. A. C. Foster, Past High Priest
of theHaskell Chanter of Roval Amh
Masons,attendeda chapter meeting
ai Aiunaay last Friday. He Informs
us that the degrees were conferred
upou a team consisting of Bob Irby,
Roy Burnett aud Richardson, also
that Oouuoil degrees were conferred
uponeightothermembers. He says
It was quite a Masonic occasion as
there were visiting companions from

number of lodges,among them be-
ing W. M. Bandefer,B. A. Bandefer,
J. B. Jonesand D. A, Sandersonfrom
Kuox City, Judge Milan, Chas. E.
Coorabes, Bob Reeves,JT Brookreson
andEd Young from Benjamin. He
says that they wereall rov&iiv n.talued aud that the Muuday Chapter
Js In excellent condition.

CITATION.
THE STATE TEX8,

To THE StlEnitlFF OU ANY CONBTA-1IL- E

OF llABKELL COUNTY
Greeting;

You aro horoby commauded to
summonR. A. Howard aud Virginia
C, Howard, and the unknown heirs of
R. A. Howard and the unknown heirs
of VlrglnlttC. Howard, by making pub-
lication of this Citation once In each
week for eightsuccessiveweeks pre-
vious to tho return day horeol, In
boiho nowsnapor published In your
Couuty, If there bo u newspaper pub-
lished therein, but if not, thou In any
nowsnaporpublished In the 80th Judi-
cal District; but If thero bo no news-pap-

published In said Judicial Dis-
trict, then in a nowspaper published
iu tho nearest District to said 30th
Judicial District, to appear at the
next regular term of the District
Court of Haskell County, to bo holdon
at the Court bousothereof,In Haskell,
on the4th Monday Iu May a. d. 1006.
tho samo being tho 28th day of
May, A, D. 1000, then and thoro
to answer a petition filed In said
Court on.tho 30th dayof Maroh a. u.
1000 In a suit, numboredon the dock-
et of said Court No. 308, wherein:

H..M. Riko, S. R. Itlko, Hall Mor-
rison and Gllllo Morrison are plain-tltr- x,

aud R. A. Howard aud Vlrglula
C. Howard, aud theunknown heirs of
R. A. Howard and thounknown holrs
of Virginia C. Howard, defendants,
and said potltlnn allegingthat on the
ilrst day of Jauuury, 1000, plaintiffs
were lawfully seizedand possessedof
the hereinafterdescribedtructof land,
and that on that day tho defeidants
outorodupotrHjd premisesan1 eject-
ed plaintiffs Herefrom, ad now
wrongfully withhold the saue from
the plaintiffs to tlMr damage ten
thousand dollars, aiioV futbor tliut
said laud wbb patentedVthe State
on the 17th of Septeiuberyi878, to R.
A. Howard; that AugUM21867, the
certificate by virtue or wbjch said
land wos located andpatented wub
transferred and delivered by VR, A.
Howard to Virginia C. Howard; that
October30, 1872, said cert, was trans-
ferred and delivered by Virginia C.
Howard to JamesH. Chapman; that
said J. H. Chapman afterwards died
aud wlllod said property to his wife,
OctavlnoChapman, who afterwards
married Arthur E. Kugelmann; that
said Octavlne W. Kugelmann and her
husband In consideration of three
hundred and twenty dollars In cash
conveyedsaid property to H. M. Riko
and S. R. Riko on Juno 7, 1800; that
said H. M. Riko nnd8. R. Riko after
wards conveyedone-ha-lf of said prop-
erty to the plaintiff, Mrs. Gillie Mor-
rison; that the plaintiffs aud those
whoseestatethey have, claiming the
sameunder a deed duly registered.
have bad neacable. continuous and
adversepossessionof said laud aud
tenements, cultivating,usinsr and en
joying tho samoand paying all taxes
ouo tueroon for u period or more than
llveyearsafterany causeof actlou by
the defendants accrued, aud before
thecommencementof this suit. That
plaintiffs do not know thenature and
extentof tho defendants' claim, aud
that said land is described as being
040 acresIn Haskell county, Texas,
known asscrip No. 186, In the name
of Memphis, Elpasoaud Pacific Rail-
road Company, patented September
17, 1878, by patent No. 410, Vol. 11,,'
and furtherknown as abstract No.
430, and that the annual rent of said
premisesIs of thevalue of ono thous-
and dollars.

Herein fall not, but haveberoresald
court, at its aforesaid next regular
term, this writ with your return there-
on, showing how you have executed
tho samo.

Witness, J. W. Meadors, Clerk ot
theDistrict Court of Haskell Couuty.

Given under my band aud the seal

f of said court, at oftlce In
I HE4L, 1 Haskell, this the 30th day

of March, A. D. 1006.
J. W. Meadors, Clerk

District Court, Haskell County

BRAINS WANTED.

This sign Is out. everywhere. Open
your eyesaud you caunol fall to see
it. This is espeoihlly true, if you in-

vestigate In the commeicial world.
You have brains enoughknd to spare.
Will you usetbem for your own bet-
terment? ' Permpswe shall surprise
you when we tell yu ihot we cat;
double your earning cafaclty in less
than five months, If yfcu will enroll
for a course in theyfraniotis Byrne
Simplified Shorthand and Practical
Bookkeeping, or take our modern
courseof Telegraphy. We can prove
this to you. Write for our free illus-
trated cataloguotelling how wo do it.
The article entitled"The Proof of the
Pudding," beginning on page 138,
will be enough to convince you. Our
school is a big successbecause of thegreat successwe enablo our gradu-
ates to achlfc e. AddressTyley Com-
mercial College,Tyler, Texas,

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy the
Very Best.

"I have been using Chamberlain's
Cough Remedyand want to say It Is
the bestcough medicine I haye ever
taken,''says Geo. L. Chubb, amer-
chant of Harlan, Mldli. There is no
questionabout its beilig the best,asIt
will curea codghorJold In lesstime
than anyothertrehtiient. It should,
always be kept in tljehouie for lntant
use,for acold can be cured iu much
less time when promptly treated.
For saleat Terrells Drug Store.

B. Y. P. U. PROORAM.

Openingexorcises.
Leader Haute Hudson,
Lesson Christ's Life: Lesoous

from His Miracles or Healing, Matt. 0:
27-8- 4; 25:31-4-0.

Expository notes LydaHughes,
Song.
Christ'scompassion Mr. Wood.
Faith Glennle Russell.
Bong.
Faitlffuluess-M- iss Allen.
Closingexercises,

I

s

J.
,1


